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. erta
BANKS, WARNED TO 90-OPERA TE, MUST

IMPLEMENT· WIL·L 'OF. THE.' PEOPLE
beA LL·' Alberta bank managers have received a letter from the .Aberhart .'.{:!~' Government asking for the. voluntary co-operation of the chartered Douglas said-
-banks .irrthe steps designed to 'establish Social Cr~dit. Mr. A:ber~~rt has THE TRUTH WILL
"informed the press that the Government. has notified the· banks. ·?f the . .
~ssential importance and ,great expediency' of their co-operation In 'lmple- M~KE YOU FRE~
I ". he I I' ". . d· ill f the . IT will be remembered that Majormentlng t. e c ear y expresse WI. 0 e.... . he hi f h' ld h' . Douglas in his report to the Reid' ., , , • nrne. l?- t e Is~ory 0 .t e w?r , t at repre- . ._people." He refers to the banks responsr- , sentanves of the people have Indicated to the Govern?,lent of Alberta In 1935, su~

. " . . ,'" hei . . ·1 ' , j banks that they are to serve rather than geste~ that a Department .. of PUb~IC". blhtles conn~cted wIth t elr privi eges. dominate, and that their function must be Relations shoul,d be .o~&amsed specifi-
. .' . ..' . .'. to e~s~J;~ that what can be produced must cally, to deal ~Ith C~ltlClSmfro~ the

This was reported by the Lond.on Ttmes. o~ July 2,3, as was -the .fact ":· be made fully available for the consumption public both ~lt~ a VIew to keepmg the.
that' after a special Cabinet meetmg the Social Credit Government has and enjoyment i~ freedom of the people- general public z;tfo.,.me~ and als.o for

1'1h ld f h ..$ '. (£28 00 000) of outstandinz. the g\,!neral public. '.' . the purpose of dlscour~gtng by sUIta!:>le. r.equested a 0 ers 0 t. e. 1.40,000,000 .' 0,. '.g.' --":,";' . methods loose accusations of defective
Alberta securities to register their names and addresses with the Govern- . • administration."
ment beforeAugust l()~ '.. ". 'First Attack' "';. .r>. Also he recommended:

At th~' same time it is reported that a notice has ,appeared in the.Alberta; Thebaily Teiegraph (Jiily'i6nepott,&'ih.at· uth~syste"';~tic provision. of a News
official Gazette stating that holders of the secunties must furnish also: Mr .. F'·.~R-derson, a .r,rietp.~e~.of th~. ~lberta circula.ting system under .unchallen_ge".
" laraii rtif'n that Legislative Assembly, Said ~ha:t,the leJt;~r to agle.c_o.n.frol of .the Pr~)1)~nce,.t==:

a statutor>, dec =». ce p g ~'As a bank operating within this Pro- the bank~rs,was the "first frontal at;tack . the. 'larly ',til.'regard to radio faczltUes .of.
th~.: ~~olde,~ ~~}~e b_en~ficwl <?~n,e.rof ,aU uince, its G.?v,e~nment" hold. t~4_t, P9rt st. i,29ve~~_~!f,l:~~~~ ~~de <>.~;~~ prese~,t ~nan- sufficient. ,power "to cover. a' wzde
tnc s.~_c_~rt~~_~;"hel4, ,at_I.d ~hqL.'!'-o,!!e. ..0L ". the . resp(mStbthty for a;-m:·tgti·g.:' h'~n...~laI ~Jst~n;I.. '. '< • ~i",~i ',.' ~ii;'I, . . . geographtcal area.
these 1S hert! .. trust, by lten, o.r other- . must devolve .upon you and .your :in$tit~-·, :' ,I'The 60veI"r!ment," he' i!dded, "isi~:p.eadly , . .•• .'.,
wise for any unnamed indiuidual or' tion, especially as there can be no doubt earnest and is demanding'a show-down. with.' . S .ak''i~.' t A h 'd '. 6 M"

h II' d f he h b k d fi . ., ~1.. ..•. f pe ng a s ri ge In 193, aJororganisation" t at you are we equlppe or t pur- t e an ers an nanciers m-tne mterest or .' D I" "(1:: , ... , ." ,
.' . . .. pose the" eople of Alberta" oug as sal ,.

ThIS action appears to have had a . '. h · D b p . .. . I" ed th "The first essential of a stable peare-'. . .... . . . . ; The' ornzn· Post u 26 re ort at . . " .startling effect, for m the Ftnanctal DISC argmg e ts ;" li··.· AIMb" bg k k(J y .) p. . f h ful and successful SOCIetyIS to get.. '. h d "The f ' h' h t b t k ' . t e erta an. s ta ea senous 'VIew0 . t e . h . h dT1.mes (Londo.n) on t e same ay as ..1.' e sort 0 action. w sen must e a en , . . .'. '. . b·"·h . .' ....b ."... 'b '. at t e trut an to present _ not· . ,.. . , di I . 'd' d b h d fi . 1 . monetary situanon roug ,t ' a out y .the reports appeared a message from zmme t:y ts m icate y. tee nztey. d ds' th 1 tt dd d t th misrepresent-s-the truth to everyone
. .: , ascertained fact that for e7)'ery dollar oioed ,eman .s .In e e er a resse .. 0 eI? concerned."

Mo~treal state<;ltJhat:. . '.' . by th~ people C!f this. prov~nce o,:ly 'fro~. ~r. Ab~rha.rt, the SOCIal ~redit
'The Pr?tective Committee for Alb~ approxzmately 20 cents unth. whu:h to pay Pr,en:uer... (Ou.r italics.) '. -: .'; . '.' . ".

Bonds advises holders n?t to comply WIth is at present aoadable to them.' ~'He~e IS a. ~nt of the old" bogey~bogey" ;:nd at WestmInst~r In 1936. "
the request .of the Premier, Mr. W. Aber- "Since nothing but.a dollar ~ill di~- -technique utIbse~ by finance the ~~r~d over- We are engaged In a war for truth,
h~, to regI.ster before A~gust I~. c~arge. a ~ebt create4 at its .. iss~e, . the to c.amouflag~ its own. respo.~bihty for •

..'Information on holdmgs. should b.e duparzty disclosed above must 'be ql!u;~I'1 monetary ~tnngency and cns~sf()!, -.~ill:..,C,' At Buxton, 1934:
WIthheld, .states th~ committee, until adjusted, as also must. all . other' .simildr poverty amidst the plenty that exists. "The Social Credit Movement has three
Alberta gIves d~fin1te reasons for the disparities. Arrangeme:"ts must be 'made, If the Social, Credit Gov~~~ "is ~ aspects, which are quite distinct and
requ~t, an~, outlines a plan to pay' off also, that such anomaJze,s do not recur. j ~eadl.y ~est, , and better still, If m ad~~ . require different treatment.
public ~ebt. . "~or, !he work requzred_of_yolf and.y~ur tlO~ It direct~ press~e correctly and ~til:l "The first is ersuasive, the second is
The Times also reports (July 23) that mstuution adequate remuneration wtll be a bull's-eye arm, straight on to that which ducati hP hi d' :l':t"

"Th Ch . f th N th Alb t . .... .:, '11 f II . '. . f e ucanve t e t ir IS rruntan .e airman o. . e or ern er ,a patd. The. Government un assume' uu has usurped the sovereign power 0 the . ,
Bondholders' AssocI~tlon states that. until re~po,nsibility., for. ensurin~ that. neither p~ple-then it is Inevitable tllat ~ere. is
bondho!ders are advised as to the purpose your Bank nor, tis depositors unll suffer' gOIng to be a fight, for the Financial
~or, whic:h the Governm.ent reqUIre the any direct monetm:y loss as the result of .. "Usurper will not abandon .his design. to
information and the d,etaIls.of the Govern- the Government' arjop-tirrg the measures . enslave-with the ' power .he wields-c-and
men~ schem: they are unlikely to supply which will be nece,ssary to. make finance use it to free people, without a struggle.
the Information," wit~in this Provinc_e record, in figures that. The bankers, .will fight ~ith their usual

w~}ch takes place ~n tact. . . . ...'.' .;w~apons, lies insinuated.~ a?d directed: to
I sha!! be .glad tf yo~ 'WIll adoise 1?1:e ~ stimulate fear, the great big he usually taking,

soon, as pOSSIble, and tsi any case wtfhtn the form that money itself and not 'the
~wel,?e 1ays from now, that you an:J your bankers is sensitive to politics. .... .,
tns!ttutwn are ready to. start effecttng ~h~. Usi their own .power 'to withhold,
adJustments set out (lbove, so that dt'?'l.~ 'i testri:t; recau, create and ;desu:oy' bank-
derzds, taxes, an_d debts "'!fkY b?;dealt wt~h . credit at wfll, .they will pretend ·that ip.ese
promptly and tn accordance ~tt,h the 1mll 0 tions of control are" automatically
of the people as now expressed. and from ·nhpera·· t' tho ney 't"el'f ';'&ter they.. . . 1 eren m e .mo I" , ..-j:LI. ,

tzme to ttme.· .. "YQur_st~idy, . have acted, and pass_the blari1ed~ tile. evil
S. E. bOW, ProvtncuJJ]Tte.asuTer." reSults that follow to the politicians or any

If this letter is correctly reported it Will '. _.. ". c. " '.

become hist01'ic, for it will mark the first Contlnued on page 5
, . .

* • *
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Letter to Banks

At Newcastle-on-Tyne, 1937:
"At the present time the affairs of prac-

tically every country are at the mercy
of a small group of people who know
exactly what they want, which is not
what you want.'! ..

income ....
· ...Taxation, too which restricts trade and

· imposes poverty ,in a Province where there
can .·be sufficient for all m.ust be quickly
and drastically cut. To induce rather
than to compel realisation of these results
a democratic Government must see that all
money is so ordered as to enable the

· people to enjoy. the goods and services
whtch they want and can provide. when,
where, and as they require *em,

.' "The right ordering of. money is also
necessary to maintain for the people th'e1."r
un(ioubted civil and property rights. For
practically everything in this way is regu-
l;ired by 'money, yet those who gO'1)ern
money ,are moved by considerations almost
entirely alien to the needs and. wants of

· the people of the Province.

• * *Meanwhile, the Morning Post on July 24'
published what was stated to be the letter
sent' on behalf of the Social Credit Premier
to the banks, from which the following is
extracted:

::"Dear Sir,-The people of Alberta have
demanded that this Government get them
a secure sufficiency in freedom. It is to

. start in the. form of a monthly dividend
of 25 dollars with a lower cost to live. This
dividend is to be additional to all other

"Any man' who is 110t .a congenital
idiot can decide 'for himself' whether
he wants to star~e. to death, live in
misery, or live in comfort; and I can
assure· you that you have only to
unite implacably upon a 'common
policy, and to pursue it, and proper',
means for realising that. policy will
be found'for you." .

Copy of ca~l~ received this week by Major Dt:mglas telling' 'of offer to Byrne and Powell to.·serve
on .commission of experts to advise the AJ.berta Govetnme:µt in implementing their ~andate
I

CABLED ADvrCE POWELL
- ... .-: .. ,'~::_. . '. .

CONSENTED

EDMONTON .ALTA pOUGLAS TEMPLE

"

OFFER ~ qOMM,ISSIQN. REQ'(J]lpT YOUR

SATISFACTORY" PRELIMINARIES .STOP' ..BOAED
: , :;' '~. ~-' _. '_" ':. ~' ..: '.

SPECIAL SESSION AUGUST. 3

TEMPORARY COMMISSIONER
. . .. ,; .. _.l '.'

UNREMUNERATED THUS .RETAINING . FREEDOM
. . • !. ~ it',·· , . " •

; ACTION AGAINST, ALL ..EVENTUALITIES
. ", " .. -_ ~ .' ~. • '::_', I .' . . . .... . .t., :

~:~:.,.
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Railwaymen Turned
Adrift at 65

"THOUSANDS 'Of railwaymen are be~ng"
turned adrift at 65 without pensl'On

from the railway. companies, after 50 years'
service, and with 'Only lOS. a week Old Age
Pension' from the State,"

Mr. J. Kiddie, president 'Of the Nati?nal
Union of Railwaymen Approved SOCIety,

'made this statement last Monday at the
'annual meeting 'Of the Society at Unity
House, London. "It is damnable," he added,
«th. at such a state 'Of affairs. should exist in I A' . PROCESSIO.N of men four abreast, 29
a land that can afford t~ raise t?'Ousands 'Of , miles long ... every 60 yards, an ambu-
rnillio~s for the de'str~ctI'On 'Of life." . lance carrying a: man. injured for life , . :

Don t blame the railways, though. L~k I ev.err' 80"y.ards a hearse bearing the body of
further for the cause-and the remedy IS .a man Killed at 'his work ...

'indicated at the foot of 'Our back page, .. That was the grim picture painted by Mr.
Herbert' .Smith, veteran miners' leader, at :
the Mineworkers' Federation conference at
Blackpool 'OnJuly 21, referring to the human
price of coaL . .

In Parliament on July 27, the Secretary
for Mines disclosed the fact that the produe-
tion of coal last year amounted to 228,000,000
.tons, The home consumption over .the ~ame
period was 176,000,0'00tons.

Last ,year .out of the 780,000 persons em-
ployed in the industry, 790 were killed {the
lowest record-for a year's working), Of the
29,0'00..boys employed last y~ar 29 were killed
and.5.942 were disabled f'Or,at least three
day{' .' . '. .

This human price of coal may also be
justifiably stated as part 'Ofthe price of Social
Debt, "

Let Dean Inge Speak for
Himself .

THE Evening Standard of July 22 reports
that Mr. W. Stott, general secretary of

the Railway Clerks" Association, when
making a claim for a 36-hour week for rail-
way clerks before the Railway Staff National,
Tribunal, criticised Dean Inge.

Dean' Inge, he said, had recently made
some fulminating strictures on workers 'who
were pressing for more leisure, declaring that
they would not know what to do with it if
they gOotit.

"The question of what to do. with their
leisure," said Mr. Stott, "is a matter for those
claiming it and not for eminent divines like
Dean Inge."

Avoiding Responsibility
SIR JOHN REITH, addressing newspa~f

leaders at a Conference 'Of the Empire
Press Union, sought to avoid for himself and

SOCIAL CREDIT SECRETARIAT,. " .. ' LIMITED" .

Lectures and
Studies' Section;
THE first examination for the

A Certificate will be con-
ducted during .September .by

,post; entrance fee, lOs. 6d. It
is desirable but not essential for
candidates to have attended the
prescribed Course of Lectures.
Candidates will be permitted
to retain the Examination Paper
(six questions) for 24110urs after
..()penin~ the envelope containing
it, and may avail themselves of
every assistance in answering it
short of actual collusion. Candi-
dates will be prohibited, from
discussing the paper .or their
answers with anyone until their
answers are dispatched to the
examiners. Application forms
from The Recorder, Social
Credit Secretariat' Limited,
163A, Strand, London, W~C.2.

THE following courses will begin in
September next (for DETAILS ...see

"Calendar and Prospectus," 3d.•. from
all grou'ps or from the Social Credit
Secretariat Limited. 163A, Strand,
London, W.C.2):-

(I). Course A. (By 20 lectures
at lecture centres in the . '
British Isles.) Fee £I lOS.

(2). Course A. (By corres''':''',
pondence). Fee £I plus
postal charges (2S. 6d. at
home; 3s. 6d. abroad ; air
mail extra). . ,

(The A Course is preparatory to
examination for less adoanced
Certificate of the Lectures and
Studies Section, which must be
obtained whether the student
has taken one of the Courses or
not, before entry for the more
advanced B Certificate.)
(3). Course B. (By corres-

pondence only.) Fee £I
plus postal charges, ..

Applications to join Lecture Course A
should be made to the nearest Super-
visor of Information. For Correspond-
ence Course, apply to Miss -Bril.: Social ..
Credit Secretariat Limited, 163A,Strand,
LOndon, W.C.2.

,•his. colleagues, any responsibility for the.
. B,B.C.'s actions.

Speaking of criticism 'Of the B.B.C" he
'said: .....,'

"It is not I or any of the executive who are
in authority, it is a . board of go,!{ernors, a
corporate body."

Thu,~ a: mistake cannot be brought home
to anyone, each. board member tan disclaim
agreement with the decision, of the board
out of which the mistake arises.

The Price of Coal

Brazil's Increasing Coffee
Surplus ..

EXPORT :equirel?ents of B,razilian. coffee
are officially estimated at 15,000,000bags,

so that about 7,361,000bags would have to be
released .from the surplus stocks carried over
at the end of June last, says the Daily Tele-
graph.' of July 26. As the new crop for'

;937-38 is estimated at 25,462,000 bags
(against 21,508,000 bags last season), some
17,800,000bags would be added to the exist-
ing surplus: Allowing .for .the above-meIl'-"
tioned 7,361,000 bags withdrawn from old

.'stocks, there would be a net addition of over
10,'000,000bags to the unwanted surplus,

"It is reported that the rate of incineration
of surplus. coffee is to be speeded up to
100,000bags per day, This would mean the
destruction in the next twelve months of
practically as much coffee as has been
destroyed in the past few years,

Flinging Away 12,000,009
Herrings

IT would appear that all the time we have
been exposing the criminal destruction

and restriction of foodstuffs while thousands
of our fellow creatures are, starving, we have
merely been barking up a gum tree, for no.
less an expert than the Secretary of State
for Scotland-one of 'Our paid servants-
speaking of herring fishing: said recently that
this wilful destruction was "connected with
certain accidents to the industry in the form
of gluts whichtook place from time to time."
, Mr. ~lliot tried, to ~l~s~ over the dUmping

by saymg that this did"not amount to more
than one per cent, ofthe year's total catch of
fish; and similarly he slid smoothly off the
disgusting restriction laws, but gave himself
away by saying that in 1913 British boats
caught 5~0,000 tons' of fish compared with
278,000 tons,in 1936... . '. .

Think of it! The catch deliberately halved,
although the population is greater and mil-
lions of people in a state of semi-starvation i
y~t .~f .the assembled. multitude of public
servants in the House, only one, Mr. Kirk-
wood, had the gumpti<>;11to go bald-headed
for the Secretary of SUite for Scotland.

Referring to Mr. Ell~ot's statement that
only one per cent. of the herrings caught
were flung back into the 'sea..Mr. Kirkwood
said. that the catch for 1936was .285,000tons.

LABOUR: '·M.P~.'S· .''ARE. ,~ _, . .

FIGHTING "'FOR· ,'THE
BA'NKERS

SIR 10HN SIMON has been ..warning the ;ich that.it might "become practicable"
not only to introduce legislation dealing With evasion in the field of income-tax,

but. also in the field 'Ofdeath-duties. .

'Let these Members of' Parliament cease
playing the Bankers' game of "Divide and
Rule" and demand "the abolition of

.poverty' instead.
Let these Members' of Parliament

remember that the rich are' already taxed,
but none of the money so collected ever
reaches the pockets of the poor.

Can it be that these Members of Parlia-
ment are not in favour of the distribution of
debt-free muney. t~ the poor? .Can it. be
that these sympathisers WIth the poor object
to distributing NATIONAL DIVIDENDS?

It is possible, for they have never made
any noise 'about it in the House-in which

.case ,it would be a good thing if those who
voted for them went after these Members of
Parliam~nt with instructions' to make a mass
attack on the Chancellor-not for more taxa-

.tion':":":but for NATIONAL DIVIDENDS
'for all . ., ".

GEOaG~ $CKLING

That meant that 2,850 tons, or, reckoning
two herrings to the pound,. 12,360,000her-
rings, were thrown back inthat year-a tre-
mendous amount of fish meals lost to the
people.

The Daily Herald reports that "the Chan-
cellor's warning followed a mass attack by
Labour Members of Parliament on what was
described as his complacent attitude towards
the dodgers."
. It is quite certain that if some' of. these
Members of Parliament realised how they are
being used as cat's-paws in an International
Bankers' game, they would realign the direc-
tion of their attack at once.

If all the rich were made poor by taxation,
it does not follow that the poor become any
better off.

Poverty would still remain, under condi-
•tions where the pOwer .of the individual

. ,would be less. than before-for all taxation
is a fonn of restriction, tool of the most
vicious and subtle of dictatorships, that of
the Financial Monopoly.
And it says' much for the intelligence

department of the Credit' Monopoly,. when
We hear of Labour Members of Parliament .... '
attacking the Chancellor for not getting on .....------------.-.-~----~------------------ ..
with -the dirty work of "soaking the rich" so p .' "., ,,, ... d' ..f' REA LIT Y,·
t~at 'o~r, 'Go~ern.ment can ~ay intere·st. to .e rm ..'anent r ecO.r o· .. '. .
Financial' 'Institutions for puttmg us all-nch . . ': '. . .
and poor alike-into Debt for our own .. THE FIG TREE is the only periodical, among aU the thousands
Credit! published, which treats its readers as free betngs , with grown-up

. minds capable and (Worthy of ~raspin~ the truth undiluted .. It
, If Labour Members of Parh,ament and all. , . reveals reality. which makes it startlin~ly tnterestlng NPW and a
who' support them really believed that we The June Issue (112 valuable record for all time. . .... ,.
live in an age of plenty-:- 'they would kn.ow ~~::) 3/6°~ua~~rl;al:; ..._Subscribe to TH~ FIG TREE and you will treasure every issue.
that the poor are not poor because the nch .bysubscriptionof 10/6 not oiJ.lybecause It perpetuates the pronouncements of Majqr C. H.

. h hut because the poor. (and those a- ear ost free every- '. D()u~l3:s,but because it shows the livin~ Iink between the Dougfasare rIC '. ..~ . . y .. p ' .. ,philosophy and the actual course of events at home and abroad.
who claim to represent them) have not wh~re. F!om the IT CONTAINS THE FACTS WHICH .UNDERLIE THE NEWS., .'. . I d' h d . SOCIal Credit Secre- .'
~emanded-p?sItIve.y an WIt etermI?a- tariat Limited, 1~63~,' THE FIG TREE costs less than-a halfpenny a day .. Surely there has
non=-a financial claim to all the real flowmg S t ran d Lon d on never before been a journal .which exchanged so much real wealth

~.i.i~O~.~.'~.~.i.:i.lf.~~.~~:.~~~:.;we.,. A~ ·;f.~i~iEbF:iGTREE
stoprmalnutrition among the children of the r- .... '"

poorE~u;Wty, Of..PO~~'.is.~a \~r,.~j~v·~ .... " ,.. ; ;,:~;Ql!~RTERL'(EDITED BY NtAJOR C. H. bOUGL~
in this'teeuiing age of pOwer andplenty. .. '. .. - ------ ----- .

Honey and Soft Words
ONCE ~gain Ro,yalty has be?o~c the cloak

for international machinations, The
•project launched by King Leopold for setting
lip .an international institution 'Of economic
studies is "to be as independent as possible
of .national influence." Another institution
with power oyer individuals!

We must. solve the problem of the "distri-
.bution of the means of exchange," says this
curious document-a vague phrase probably
meant to be taken as evidence of good inten-

READERS PLEASE NOTE-
During the holiday month of August the

number of pages in SOCIAL CREDIT will
be reduced,

A Supplement Willnot be issued in August.

tions. It takes very little, reflection to see
that the present financial, powers who control
money will not do. anything that might
hamper their object of enslaving us all, one
method of which is to abolish national
sovereignty and s:o avoid the risk ofother
Albertas.

News-r5 Years [ate
THE TIMES reports the .following i? it

speech by SIr, John Wardlaw-Milne,
M.P., a former member of the. Imperial
Economic Committee, to the summer school
of the Royal Empire Society at Oxford.

Referring to the American Debt he said
it was well to remember that we did not
borrow money 'from America: ..We borrowed.
goods. Although. he. had the greatest sym-
pathy with the position of the United States
when they said that the money was due to
them, he could not see how they could,
morally .at any rate, have any obj~ction to
being repaid in the coin in which the loan
.was made-in goods to the value of the loan
madero us. .

Major C. H. Douglas pointed this' OUt. in.
a famous letter to Mr. Lloyd George as fali
back as 1922, Even the orthodox come to
see the obvious in time.

''!V''To Direct Subscribers.,«,
l. . .

'AN APPEAL
THE weekly paper SOCIAL CREDIT

started its career in August, 1934.
Well, why do we tell you that?
We tell it to you, the backbone-of

our supporters, because so many of
,your annual subscriptions fall due for
renewal that month, and we want you
to save us the labour and expense of
sending out renewal notices-so that
we may, expend our energy and
money in other directions. .

You can easily tell exactly when your

1
SUb.scription falls due by the figures
that appear on the wrapper of your
paper. ,

There Will be four issues in August,
and you will find August I, 2, 3 or 4
after your name and. address. As
our Publication Department is short-
handed during the month because of
vacations, it will help us greatly in
.many ways if our direct subscribers will
kindly send in their renewal-instruc-
tions in advance.
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Will advertisers please
note that the latest' time
for accepting' copy for this,
.cofumnIs 12 noon Monday
for Friday's issue.'

. ~ , .

Ann~u~cements & Meetings
IMPORTANT NOTICE

Brief announcements of meetings and "other
activities, of groups affiliated, {o the', Socia!
Credit Secretariat Ltd;' will' be inserted' here
tree of charge,

Bradford United Democrats. All enquiries wet,
come; also helpers wanted, Apply' R. J.

Northin, " Centre Street. Bradford. ,", '

cardiff United Democr!lts, 'Meeting for democratic
, action at 34, Charles -Street, each Wednesday

at 7,30 p,nl, '

cardiff Social Credit Associ,ation. Exposure of
false conceptions of ,:Social Credit, at 34,

Charles Street, at 8 p,m. Light refreshments.

Liverpool Social Cred~t Association. Enquiries t~:
Hon.jsecretary, MISS n. M. Roberts, Fern' Lee;

Halewood Road, Gateacre, will be welcomed.

I.ondon United Democrats. Now forming. Appli-
, cations and enquiries to" Secretary c/o 163A,

Strand, W.C.2.

N W.' London. Every Wednesday; 7, to .10 p.m;
• "At Home" for N,W, contacts at 14, Richmond,

Gardens, Hendon Central. 'Phone HEN 3iSl.

Newcastle, United Democrats, 14A,
'(opppsite Paramount Theatre),

meetings" 7,30 p,m" from July
Enquiries 'welcomed,

Pilgrim Street
Fortnightly

29 onwards;

pOOle and Parkstone Group. Every Tuesday, 7
p.m, :The Studio, Hermitage Road, Parkstone.

Inquirers welcome. Social Credit 'and, other litera-
ture on .sale at Branksome Chine Cafe,

portsmouth and Southsea. Group meetings every
, Thursday at 8 p,m" conducted by, Mr. D, Jack-
son at 'Elms Club, 16, St. Ursula Grove, Southsea.
Holiday visitors and area residents' are urged to
make contact. " ,

Miscellaneous, Notices
,Rale, IS. "II ,line. Sutt""' our ~ver'u.,.,

p.RS~~~!n~o f:~l~~e~~ ~:~~~c~~~~~~'
.iInple and has been designed to raise funds for
group activities, independent workers', costs and
headquarters' revenue, SOCIALCREDIT, 163A, Strand.
W.~.2..

LOCAL OBJECTIVES

TH E editor will be glad,' to recelva reports frOm
anywhere where people' ara asserting their

sovereignty over the Institutions whIch should san8,
them. ' ' , \

It does not matter whether they are Initi.tad by
Social Credltars, are S'pontaneous, ,or have been
Judiciously fanned.

Even though they be badly managed. or ill-
direi:ted; let us hear about them. It is sovereignty
that matters.' '

HOLIDAYS-
WHERE TO GO

A "Beauty Spot" Holiday in Sandy Balls
, Wood on edge of New Forest. Furnished

, chalets, romantically situated. Secluded camp
sites, Good access caravans, Sun and river
bathing, Provision store, Carage, ideal for
children. Social Crediters especially welcome,
Apply illustrated leaflet, Harrod, Godshill,
Fordingbridge.

Clacton-on-sea, in a bracing, dry and sunny
" climate" East Coast, facing South, stand-

ing in secluded grounds, really near sea, town,
station. Solway Court Private Hotel. Large
Lounge. Recreation Room, Tennis Court,
Garage, Original and varied Menu, Separate
Table's, 2% to 31> gns, ~

Quiet digs (bath, breakfast) 20 rnins. sea at
"Woodlands," Catisfield, Fareham, Hants.

'F urnished Cottage to Let, accommodate four
to, six; Bathroom, h. & c. Water, Full

particulars and photo by post, Ten per cent.
bookings to Secretariat Funds, McCallum,
West Parley, nr. Bournernouth.

Sussex.-Social Crediters welcomed as, pay-
, , ing guests, Food-reform cuisine r. delight-
ful Southdown country; 3 rnins, station; 8
miles Brighton; 10 per cent. to Secretariat.

'..-Apply, Pinetrees, Hassocks,

Get your SOCIAL and, COMMERCIAL
STATIONERY, and your PRINTING from

,BILLI NGTO N·G R,EIG
32, C,arnaby, Street, Regent Street

'" ' (behind Liberty's)

'MRS.,: 'PAL:MER
unanswered

This question
since ,pre-war

••

SHOULD
, . . -', .

GAINFULLY
SI:J9U LJ? ,'~a~ried Women W.qrk?

',::No, t~lS,rsn t meant for a Joke.
as-some of you seem to think. As if a

l lot of you don't work far harder after
marriage: :than ever you did before.

The word "work" is' capable of many inter-
pretations.' And in this question it means
"gainful employment." Housekeeping for
your husband and the .care of the children
is riot classified as a "gainful occupation."

It is surprising how many of the old ques-
tions, so passionately argued by the
Suffragettes in 'pre-war days, are still un-

.answered. "" ,
Others whIch wert': dormant are cropping

up ,again.
And this is, one of them.

*BEFORE the industrial revolution the
, presence of women in gainful occupa-

tions was undreamed of=-if we except
domestic service.
, This does not mean that her attention was
confined entirely to her own home. She
was, of course, responsible for that, and a
formidable job it must have been in mediae-
val times, but it was also customary for her
to help her.husband in his craft if he was a
towns-man.

On farms the
forms of labour,
and threshing,

In those days there was more work to be
done than there were people to do it, and
an .energetic, and talented woman frequently
rose to a position of hIgh respe..ct, ,,',',"

The mistress of a castle must have had
her work cut out, especially when her hus-
band was away at the wars. How many
of us would like to .run a combination of
barracks, hospital, hotel and boarding-
school (as the family residence of the
Middle Ages has been describe)? '
Yet the great ladies of the land frequently

did this, with marked success, It was not till
the eighteenth century Ithat the "lady of
leisure" appeared a's a class. She was one of
the first bye-products of the industrial revo-
lution. '

women helped with all
except perhaps plo,ughing

And at the same time her
were driven into' the mines,
workshops, '

poorer sisters
factories and

*
HERE 'is, an ~pposite quotation fro~

"Women;, by WInifred Holtby:
"The use 'of machinery forced them out

of horne industry" They could not compete
with the machines; they must serve them,
and to serve them tlzey must move into the
squalid settlements spreading round the,
factories, mines and mills,

"They must leave their homes arid un-rlz
for twelve hours a day or longer under a

~ 1:4.()"'- ~()W!
A n~w, pamphlet by
L_,D~ BYRNE

(A member of Major Douglas's Special Commission in
Alberta)

DEBT AND
TAXATION
A" FRAUDULENT TYRANNY

~D_

," , Published by ,
THE SOCIAL CREDIT SECRETARIAT
LTD" 763A STRAND, LONDON, W,C.2
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has remained,
days

WIVES BE
. ". .e. :. :"."

EMPLOYED?
master's roof; theymust leave small children
to the care of a neighbour, or bring them to
work as soon as they could; they must neglect
the houses that had been their responsibility,
forget the domestic crafts which had been
their pride, and subordinate all personal
affeit'io1J- to the economic pressure of the
times;" , " ,

"But," you will say, "all this. happened
more than a hundred years ago, .Things
are not so bad today,"

If the present Factory Bill becomes law, II

women will not be allowed to work more
thau'48 hours a week, and of course factories
must reach a certain standard laid down by
the Ministry of Health. ' '
'" :Sul thousands of' married wom'en are
still compelled by economic n,ec~ity', to
neglect their_homes and children, while
they work in factories.

'~' ...
,.' ~,

*AT the Royal Sa~itar,y institute Health
congress at Birmingham, Dr. Ethel

Cassie gave a grim picture of married factory
girls having to leave their children with
aged women, "often diseased, crippled, liv-
ing anywhere, and supposedly caring for an
indefinite number of young children,"

Many such children were badly fed, and
spent most of their time in badly-lighted
kitchens; Some of the worse cases of rickets
were found among them.

''The present position is intolerable; it
often permits passive cruelty, none the less

:~cruel because it is inadvertent," she said.
,! \Dr. ,daste was very indignant that
although elaborate legislation has' been
framed to' guard the fosterchild, the "daily
mindef" is entirely unregistered and uncon-
trolled.

She. added that legislation is urgently
requited, and should cover relatives as well
as other persons acting as, "daily minders."

She also advocated' the 'acquisition of
large old houses with, gardens, that could
be turned into day nurseries to take charge
'of children while their mothers were in
the factories.
More legislation, more officials, a new

health service, more taxation!
She did not stop to ask, "Do the mothers

want to be in the factories? Wouldn't they
far rather be at home, minding their own
children; if only the family income were

Would You Like V$:
To Have A Lending'

Library?
IT is believed that many,Social
, Crediters would appreciate

the use of a library of Social Credu.
literature. '

It is suggested t.hat 'such a
library should ;be formed at ,the
Reception Room', 'and iha: mem-
bers should borrow Books' at the

"rate of i d, 0; z d, a week for each
volume. "

Miss Melling has kindly offered
to act as Librarian. ,;

, . .'

Will anyone willing to give or
lend suitable literature kindly
'umie to her, c/o Social,Gnediit
Reception Room" 163'A Strand,',
W.C.2, stating what books are

'~~~~;:b~j;~n·,~·~'b'i%',2h.~ve:'S(J~J3/iid;~~
,7phether '.our Plci:ti;is pr~,cJ;{c.:~~le. '

--

YES
If she wants to,
can get a job

:and

sufficient for their needs? ' And can nothing
be done to make it so?

*
AT one time all employer reckoned to

have to pay higher wages to a married
man than to a bachelor; but under trade
unionism and present costing methods it is
impossible to differentiate between workers.

Single and married must be paid the
same. No provision is made, for the eXtra
food and clothing required by the wife or
children, and thus many a mother is forced
into the labour market.
The Intennational Labour Organisation at

Geneva 'advocates a scheme of payment
according to {family needs, Contributions
are paid weekly by employers and employees
alike, and weekly grants are paid out accord-
ing to the number of a workman's depen-
dents.

This scheme, of course, is nothing but an
elaborate system of taxation and would most
certainly depress wages. '

Nevertheless, the paJlll~nt, of weekly
,grants to every member of the, family ~S
the solution 0:( the, problem, paid. not out
of taxation, but out of ne,.'\',Dl<:iney'created
by the State on the backing of the
national credit-National Dividends, in
fact. . .

ARE monetary or other effective
claims to such production as is'
now destroyed and restricted

so DEMAND THEM'
.' :

N0W, we can answer the question,
"Should a married woman .work?"

The answer is "Yes, if she wants to, and .if
she can get a job."

Just think what a difference the payment
of National Dividends would make to a
woman! First of all she will be, under no
economic necessity to leave, her hOme"and
children while she engages in "gainful occu-
pation," but should she wish to do, 'so; she
will be able to insist that they are well looked
after in .her absence.

Secondly, she will, compete with men
entirely on equal terms, and for the first time
in history. ' ,

She will no longer be a blackleg' in' indus-
try, doing a man's work at a low wage.

,Now this is what the feminists have been
wanting for years! Equal opportunity!
National Dividends would be a short cut
to it, without a shadow of doubt. "
A wise old friend of mine, when asked

what she' thought about all this said:
"The simple answer isa National Dividend,

to liberate both husband and wife to follow
natural wishes. The soul of both will be
enlarged, and see and know its proper sphere
of action,

"To my mind many men make better
housewives than women, and since 'biology
has shoum. that daughters often take after
the father and sons after the mother, in
character as well as type, why notr .!t seems
quite reasonable to guess that in the new age
(nearly here) men will be cooks or nurses if
fitted,to be so, and women 'take to business' ,
if gifted" that, way." " .'.

*-\1,1

. ,)i' .. ", ,." , _.,' '__ "" .', ....

SHOULD MARRIED WOMEN WORK?
YES. ~ THEY, wsxr TO~ '.' '
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PROF~SSORS ,F. A. Lindemann and' F., g~~~dc?-,iJdfeJJ,?" The furthest limit of our ~ THE response to my appeal fo;more:'~
" ,".Sirnon have' been writing to the Daily" VISI<?~IS ap<?u~~e~ years ah,ead" and the ave~- ~ work-making ideas has been most ~

Telegrap;h complaining how seriously scien- ,a~~ IS,~ore10e twelve months. We, don t .~ gratifying. I have room to print only ~
tific wO.rk is ,~~~pered by)ack_ of funds and believe 0 m. !=astln$ our bread, upon the waters ~ a few of th~ brilliant suggestions which, E
short yI~wo' ',,", :', " "-. " ' , unless, :t~s a jnill-race, . ' ~ I ~ave received from.readers, but they' ~

Whereas America Germany .and ,RuSSf<l, ." 'l'~,1.~1~,,~hort7~~ghtedand rapidly.narrow- §, will serve to show thintheGreatBritish "§
spend immense sums of ~?n~yon res~a.rch;;, mg flew IS closely related to our money- ,~ Public is at, last awakening to' the ~
and possess the most splendidly equipped sense. What we spend h~ to come b~ck § urgent need of providing-Work for AlL"'@!
laboratories, Great Britain seems still to be -has to come back quickly and With ~ ,* '* *, ': ~
dreaming of the GreatExhibition of"'·i.8s1, interest. "Faster and faster!" as the Red ~" uK.P.B." has inuented=an. autamatic;~

'when co~mercial ,~,u:preIPa~y just fep,j~to( Qu~ shrieked to Alic~. No time to wait; ~ be~maki~g and. she'et~ted'ring m,ac:hinr; ~
our lap., ' " ,,: , ' ,-, ',' no time to stop and think § whu:h nps as it tucks; and unll, the"'§

Although all industrial., pro~esses; depend * ~ ~nventor claims, rest?re,_""the cotton ~
upon the kno,"::led.ge' which IS game<i, by, , .' ,. ' >§ mdustry to epr:o.Spf(r:~ty',and keep §

,r~s'~arch, nei~hei: tJ:le aver~&e, Biiti~~ '~~du~~, ','THE long view is hopelessly out of ?ate.. ~" Sheffield ~mploy'ed' for- years ,",:ak~ng ~
tialist nor the 'average' British .politician' IS " .What does II matter what happens m ,1,0 § the machines, wah a profitable sideline §
interested in research work, and firms+like yeais','time?' We shall all be dead by then, ~ ,in steel. helmets tor house-to-house ~
Imper~al CheI?:,ical Industries are quite the 'perhaps. What worries us is how we are to ~"qemonstratQrs. Th~s will pTfw:rue the, f~

exceptIon. ",", ,,',., get through the next 1,0 weeks, § morale of the, natum .from indolence §
"It is all due to-lack of funds," says Pro-' Shall we start on the steep decline towards ~ and decay when the arms boom comes ..~

fessor Lindemann, "Without, the money, bankruptcy' in tl),e next six months? This ~ to an end. , ,.,',' §
experimental work comes to ~ stop. :p~,ent.y, is what the average, firm asks itself. ,Funda- ~ Very sou~td indeed" don't you ,think? :§
of able, ~an~eve,n,~riµiant,' young ~ie~itists ,m(!f:ltal r~,sea~~h,'~or~ seerris too remore, ;toO, ~ (4 lady jriend of m,me, houieuer, :says ~
are available 'over here, but salaries and far removed m tune to enter seriously into ;: that.she .does not needone, «$ herhus; §
posts' which ww. enable them, to, liye ~1lijst our. calculations. Times are too hard. Things ~,band ,does [ust as well!) '" -v : , §
c~g'0":lt,ilieii: resea,rches are, ~Ost _<i,re .too unsettled. .Better conserve our ~', ,,' ... , ... "... ,," .,' ~
im~ible tofind, : ' ,',', " ',',~,". ,,:~resour:ces. . ,', ~, "H.~.," on the other hand, ;,~ a, ~
"It IS a ,tragedy that this C(jllIiq"y" which But how about the ,Government? § magnificent scheme fot; prolongIllg the; ~

used to lead the way in scientific research and, Surely a" Government ought to take the ~,d~ence precautions in<iefuV,tely. , Iron §
whose industrial supremacy in .the Y.ic~oriah ,long view? Not ~ all. It is no longer like ~ filings, he claims.when ~ntroduced into ~,
era was largely based upon scientific 1e'ader-, a ship's captain navigating a vessel on a § aeroplane engines, cause them, to run'~,
ship, should fritter: away her .inheritance for .::', determined course, but like one who alters ,~ less well, and even to stop.. The plan is.~
lack-of the few hundred 'thousand "pounds' , : his course this way and that, content only ~ therefore for, our gallant airmen to be ~
a year required to maintain it. if he can avoid.being washed overboard by ~ provide:<! with an immense quantity. ,of g

"Only the short-sightedness of the Govern-, the" angry ,vv~ves. Even the p~~nce of ~ u:on film&,s to d~op, all ov~, the enemy ~
ment and of our.industrial leaders will be to, policy seems-to have been abandoned. '. ~ ~craft shouI_d}he:t attack;-;I111~S·f;lring~'~
blame}~ the ~entre ?f gravity .of ~cientific Money is pro-vid~d only under duress; and ,,~ mg themdowri:i'inno time;"'i ::>, ,/ "."~
research and industrial -PJoduCtlon IS trans- under suffrance of the bankers, ' In ,other ~ . The ~eat advantage of ~s scheme ~
ferred):io those il~untri~s'14- which th~yirli:por:~ words,~:only-for ventures which will retlj'~n the § IS, that_l~, wogld~ e,,!abl~; 'eVetj ,;·'siDgl~~

,

't, ~,n,c,e~,p,}fU9-~:an1~I{t!l1~n"owledg~,~iis,;"r,e,lCb~#"~~~y', p"lull:}n~ere,s~q:)ro.fit, il},dou9J,e~q,'lllck ,~", 'W'FplQyed ,~~ ,~, b,;; pu"t,,t() ~P-';~';~,t(J~
msed;~n_"the ~,9nly:,prac,p5=~l-way,,,,I;Btm;~!y.',::lily.,., ~lml',"Ol" f9T obJects whlcll~;are,*maJJ,ded, WIth §" o~~e, o~"WorK of N,ittipnal, InlpoI;tance ;§

'H'" E' 'II w'th "',' ,tI'II, sh,o'w-':'Ing-'t'he'.,: ",the,,P,rbv,ision'.9~ theJund's ne,cess,ar,y tOoendo,,'w th"reats, which ",the Government' judges", are ,no,t ~ WIth!l ~e ~I1d a piece ofScrap iron. ;~lS StI, l' us, S , -" <" ,"" , " , .. , Ad' h' I'd' f ,- Th II k f ' ' .' -',' '~th.' Not :one ,false ste "has he' It." /":,' :'~;'" ;', :~'" ' .", "',\'i, ;_.;-;~: ,elllPty, qnes. ',n, gaugIng ,~ ,e so l! amy Q, ~ • • ,ISI~ rea, y a stro eo0 genH~s spI~e '~
taken ~ and tlie army of th~se' whp' ., Pro~~~o~ 'S'~p1on ~p,d,or:s~s-Professpr I:lIl~e- 't!yeats I~ oJJ,e of the UIOStl~portant func- ~ It. kills two, bIrds, so to speak, WIth one' ~. '
re' oic~ in the new ho e rows from da mann s;;pvle'Ys; and, co,~P~r.~s tB7, srat~ of .tlons of modern statesmanshIp. To be suc- § pIece q£ Iron. The: scJ.1e~e, sho~ld 3
toJ da . p g " y, re~earc!i1workII?- Great J3,ntam very un~3,vopr- \cessful, you. mu~t know exactly whose threats ~ appeal strongl~ tQ SIr Th~ma~ InS~Ip!, §,

I
.Y., . 'b'l th" ' h 'd h' ld' ,ably w~rh that III .t\menca: ,",,' a,re worth hstenmg ro.;, ' .. § wl).o, I hope, wIll atleast gIve J,t a..tnal. ';:

tismeVIta e atsuc agUl es ou H 'd '0 '''" "Th t th'" w 'k f " " '" - * * *' '=
. ,~, the tendency' to critiCise' ,,' ~ ep";,~i:;LS~xl_np;', ,a .e" Q~ ,0 ,:; * ~ \ ." ~'

rouse m orne . n to 0 ' ~se widi sdf~' :Bntls~;~~Ie~,~Sts"Ras, alwa.ys,been m ~~efrC!nt '" , ' ,~ ,A. Mr. Bu~prthy, 'Yho descn.hes ~
~o i~~. to quesno, "PP" 1ank l~~~~2';r.e~1~~owq to ~~ed f!llpha~lS.;Sut ALTHql,TGH th~rl! may, be fairly str:ong ~ hImself as a P~Ii,tl<;u~t~rahst, also ~ntes ~,

p. " '" '"',' . i~hat ~any of them are senously-.handI,~app~d ~\, feelmgs 'among a few professors that § to say that he .IS willlI~g to supply all ,~'
It IS a temptanon to wh~ch most men m th.e~r.work by lack of fun~s IS'li: facr ~at Industry is peing severely hampered by lack ~,types of g~rden. aJJ,d agncultural _pests- ~,

fa~l at some tlme or ot_her. To oye!c0lI!-e, ,,,nobody can den.y who has had an opportunIty of research work, there is not much political § ~lugs, snaIls, wIreworms, leatheqackets, §,
this tendency - to smk s~lf-opltl.lop. ~~ 1 ;of comparing lal;>oratorie,s, in different d~nger in this .qmirt'er. ' , , " ~ Colorado beetles, turnip fleas, codling ~

, favour of a proved better-Is part of the, c, " .,,' ,;" , ","" ','" ' • ' ' , , 0 = th 'I fl ' ='. , b f countnes, The average voteLlS no more mterested ,m '= mo s, weeVI s" green y, etc." etc., ;:,
batt~e which. m~st be wo_n e ore we , * fund~ni~Ptals 'thap' :"a p'olitician. 'Therefore ~ toget.qer ~ith spores of blight, wart, ~
attam'the obJectIve to whIch we are all ", " _" 'r·""" , , " , ..' = scab k d' b k '1 -, 'd" ",!""r;-PMEMBE' R lk..'· ' ,'",' " , 1 b' ..',d the pub ICthreat m regard to research labora-;: , can, er, Ie, ar , root-rot, WIt,
Pledge ' ':I:'\L ta mg once to a ce e ' rate . ,'. ' . ' . = rust smut ld d 'ld I, ' ,,' , ' ,,',',' ,h h d' d" " ' 'I" f' tones IS one whICh can safely be Ignored =', , , mou an mi ew~a so" .', , h "d 'I . engmeer W 0 a" rawn up pans or ". ' '" , " ,', .,'. ;: bl fl' 'd I' -, SaId Douglas at As n ge ast year. 0 ' 'd'" _'" "h S " 'f Owmg to the extra'Jrdmary and WIdespread = war e ,les, nemato, es, ~ver flukes, = I, ' , " constructmg a am across t e,' traIts, 0 " .' ',' " " ", ' . == t " f d' ==

'''The first" essentzal of a stable, Gibraltar lowering" the level of the Mediter- delUSIon that !ill money for use m -the puhhc § d~peworms", cowpox, oot-an. -mouth §
, f I 'd" 'f' I" 't . to:g'et, ' " '" , ... . 'c ( a, th . f th t tt);: Isease, the croup, the husk the stafc- =,peaceu {In success f:l soct,e,)I_ ,tS , ,~ ranean by evaporatIon, reclalmmg mllhons serYI e or ny 0 ..er serVICe or a ~a .e~ ;: ..," ~, ',,' §,
'at 'the truth and to present-not mrs- 'f' 'f I d ' d' "II' h" d' _ can, only be got, out of the pockets of mdlVI- § g~rs, the J,Ibbers, and a~y other cau e §
" h' h' " ,,0 acres 0 an an msta mg a y ro d 1 .• "h G' h kf 11 - dIsease 'all to any' 'amoUnt d -'represent - t 'e . trut to everyone I' ," , I' " ' "G'b" .-' 'd" h lf E" , 'J ua, CltlZenS, t e ,overn,ment t an' u y;: .' , , an on easy ;:, " ' , ,e ectnc p ant at 1 to proVl e, a urop<o", , ' " ,-;:' credIt terIlis. ,", ;:,
concerned" ,with light 'and po'wer , WIthholds the meagre sums needed by the ;:, ' ' " ",; , , ;:

, , , ." '. " ' '-,' ,', ' '. ",' ' . f 'I' h h . th ;: He complams bttterly that the;:That statement IS speCIally ap,phcable • It woUld cost a very' large' sum, which, SCIentIsts, '.' ee mg t, at, t e mO~f,'!y IS- ,us ;: A', . ;:'
" • ", .' 1" ' .. "'r , saved an'd we a're all someho'w that' much - mencan Gove1nment refused hzs-,to the SOCIalCredit Movement III re atIOn would be repaid ten times over in the' . ' ,,' " § 'I" ' , ,,', ", " g,;

, " • ,'" " ' '. 0 ", '. " , , ' " '.,:; the ncher = extreme y reasonable offer to dtstnbute =:,
to ~he, VIctory which, has yet to. be won, co1l!S~of trme, an~I It wo~cI. take 100 yeats, 'K ':, 1: " . d h' d , ~ SO bill,ion b(J,ll~wee'/)ilsover the C()tt'o'iz~~.
ag~Ilsto ,th~ forces ,of dec;eptIOn and, ;' to, cOn1p~te, he s:aJ.d~ ; , " ,', " nowmg no ue,tte~, It ,oes t 1&, an eye!y ~: crop,: which would have" saved: the, ~.'
oppreSSIOn. 0 One hundred years' Only the second or one of us WHO ,Ieahses the madness of ItS = I h", '0. =
" : third generation wouid enJ'oy its benefits. ~ctio-?-s is ,a' party to it by, his ~ilence, and ~ Pboug thng-tn °hf a large pr~porttQnottt, ~"

, ' , " ,',. , . ' . '",', ' ,,' ,', mactlon. = ,ut he, .opes t ,at our Natwnal Govern- =
Ho.w wa~;It possI?le to Im!'lgI~le peop~e today ',', , ~ »'Lent, which at least reOlises the value ~::
,do~ng anythmg for- the benefit of theIr great- G.W.L. DAY ~ at, restricti'On rather than destructi9,-rz., ~.'

wtll see its way' to 'giving him financial ~,
support. " ~'

* * * =
'Mr. ,B~gworthy ~ean~ well, but he =

h~s himself indi<;ated his own error, If _
he ha~ his way he would destroy the =
whole mdustry of pest control. Thou.;:'
sands of men ,engaged, in making ~ j'
spraysl washes and insec~icides would -
be thrown out of work. ' '

The'n! was- dearly some method' in ~
=, the madness of the Government which '§
~", refuse a his' offe~. Obviously it is' better ~;
~ .. fo.r t~e men ~to be wholesomel y' Oc:cu~ ~.
~' pled; ~n &rOwmg '~ good healthy crop; ~:
§ ,spraymg It regularly, ,and so on, so that. § :'
~ , they,~~ry_.feeJsOl;ne'pricl.ein.:,it wh~n they ~;
§' pl9}.lgh It:, In, ,r,/-~her th~n th,~t', tlI,~Y,'~:~
§ "should, have to, undergo starvatIOn and '§:;
§ imoral, degeneration owing., to'_ unfair ',§;
~: cqmper!-tio*, from, the bol1"weev,ils; who "~ 'i

~ ~have a lo~e~ st~n4~~ ,GIL li,:iQg" ,all<;l.;,~I
§;o work o;mtmu.ously wnhqu~ any ,'rages §"
§ I~ or trade uni6n':ieguI':iiibns ':it: all, ~3,\, § ~,;;:( , ;:J
,~lIlnWII!llIlJUlllIUIIUUUlIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIUmJIIUJIHIllIIllIllIUbi,i

"",i",:" :'... , .... : ..;, .....

SOCIAL, ~CREDIT,
A Jou~nal o(',Economic Derriocracy

,The Qurdiaz O;g~~Qf ~/h~:,spdi.(lt ,'.Credit
i _ rSecr~tarigt, .Limited, " '
f: 163A, Strahd>W.c:~; _;Te!;' ,.TEM 7054.
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;'The Sottai~r;'it Secreta~ia:t Limited~
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dees it support any particular political
pa~y, Social Credit or otherwise.
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Credit and
Discredit

IN a: :wbfld darkened with' the' shadow
. , , ' -ofdisasrer, a ray of ligl1t now shines

~or ;~.,:s~aU thoug:h in~r~asing number
2f people. That hght,Is_'~~c:_!,knowledge_

, 9.£ Social Credic=the faith that, by posi- ,
tive action in. association, people can cast
out the deceptive forces of negation thin
now "keep them confined in a prison
withoutbars, and enter into the freedom

, which is their heritage, _:' "
III thatnew estate, poverty shall be no

,µlpre,in,the midst, of .plenty, and man
shall be free to enjoy, the abundance that
.modern scientific development has made
possible. No vivid imagination is
needed to picture conditions then; with
the hea vy load of misery and insecurity
that now weighs us' down cast aside.

The shortage of today, the anxiety for
the morrow, the sordid crimes that have
'their roots in, scarcity, the wars and dis- _
putes bet'l~eell n~tions that arise solely
from the economic struggle for markets
-all wouldvanish. and wither away like

,weeds pulled up and thrown in the sun;
, What a ~onderful faith to hold in'~, ' '
world of confusion and shadows'! A
faith strong and, ineradicaple be"caus~: .
those who have if know how it, cap. be

, realised.
And' the man-who nurtured-that' faith,

,." whose care has- stimulated 'itS. gro~r,h·c

INNUENDOES and half - truths
" , directed as criticism.s against '~he
Secretariat, and,i,ts' Cha~rman Serve only
to obscure the objective to. which we <ire
',pledged, and ,to sow the seed of distl,lp-
,tion so deadly to the unity which is itsl!lf
':a',fundamental part of Social ,Credit.
,: The' destructive 'cl!ect is not one'wliit
kss becausetheirritiator may be sincere,

. :and because of. the honesty oFthose
~t±YiJJ,g'to "do ili(thi~king of tl:j.e ,Chair:
, mari for him, in the :"iriterests of Social
Credit.'~ . ,;- ' , '

To those who are psyd:?-ologically built
,that way, nothing that we, could "say
'w(iul'd be "dear;" but we have il. ?t;tty to
~warh all, "readei:s 'to :beware lest' 'the'
"unity-destrQying" virus of criticism '~aps-,
their' faithj':', ror < "doubt" , and ' '''noh~''l
'cQiifideFlc~'.';'are ~e, pare!1~s of: R~r'a~,ysi~:/' ~

•.; ~.'··".t~~' ~,'~

,t~~~,:r{~i~~H:~tt~~Jii~~s«~~;'"~~~!:~:-~
who'r~aa our notice 6i!._page ~,.:oft~o';" 'I

,1;l:e,~1:Ns~y~~J?,a~pJ:Uet~qIi ~R~tta:-;::~oi,' ,

BEER IS ,BEST.?
. l' . .' ";. . • - • "

,By ALFRED t. FLEMING
, ,

T"H~ 'hoardings' t,ell us, that ~'B~ 'is Be~t!' iJ.though'they c\o not t~U,us wh.atit,
, ' , ,IS "bette!' than." The c1arm pmy, or may not be, true., Even If we neither

expect nor' desire cast-iron proof of the tru~th of the statement, Some' of us will look
. 2and loo~ jn vain':_for some slU'ed',qf evidep.~~ on w~ichthe c1aim.mightco~ceivably

be supported, some facts to sugg~st that ills µ-nth co~d ~ verified ifdesired. .,,'
, . , But no' such evidence' is furnished. N o~justification, is' ev,en ,attempted. Insteac\,

by constant repetition, w~ are iriduc~ to a~cePt the statement as a fact; wher~sjt
,,~s,'!:Dere1y,~ expression of sOmeOne else's opinion-the "someone else~', typifying, an.,',:,~~~~IiY~~WIµc.h_is anxious that w,e shall afcept that opinion, without paus~g tt!;
,qu~~I~n lts.yalidiry-.,. ','.,,: ,.. " ;, ,',',', '" ',' ','
',., _,Tpe ~Q!irdiD.-gs'haye' fQ.tced ~he <;laini"d9wn ,our ~~oa~, in.,~. hQpe,,~at,beer ,wilJ ';J,9U~:w.~,,~.:,~&¢:s~t,~_ep.!s ,of.:;,~~m~n~" eb~'s, ?pinioll: ,llave ,been, :as&imilated :,~o"that" :"

;i~ll~\~i·~~~~::;:;:1=~":



/

, OF "course.w,edo n~t rashly assume thatwe
, "" ',,' are gomg to wm the war m Alberta

,~ithou~ a fight. Inevitably there will be the bitterest sort of opposi-
tion on thepart of those whose financial monopolyis threatened;
and only the united and insistent demand on the part of 'the
people that they must arid will have Social Credit' can ever achieve
<mr objective. " , ' " " '

, The financiers, you may be sure, are not lacking in weapons
, ready to' their" hands. Our laws were' framed, to protect their
money-monopoly. Our courts lend ready ears to their pleas for
protection. Our Dominion 'Government can be depended on to

, . give-,them support. " , _
"Many;'6fout own citizens; through their inherent conservatism,

their, traditional' allegiance' to' partisan' movements, and by virtue
~f their own personalInterests, will oppose us bitterly. ,
" Undoubtedly if win be 'a "bonny fecht," but surely that is better

than cowardly acquiescence in a system, that places the claims of

'.I':;'::S~6ci:ll::";;~t:.i~,c,::,o~:..}C:,aQc,:. ~jl"~":.ale,,,~',. ", <;;~ ',._nHlHlIlIIllIIIIfIllIllUIlIlf~:~,,~~~flItUlllllurlulflllulllmllllllllnlllllllll

,j~j~es~::~~ritr~i~~~~~~Y~~;~~~~t:~!~:j'nj~il~~t:.i~R:"I
4lber~aj:}~'fl,d were -umiien nearly a j'prtmglitLbejQxedhe :~~~;J?r~~1tnt",,~Bdle,\yes ,,us no hop~J()J;,;th(!' fUJure,. - ..' . ~, ;',' ,LOVE TO,<,READ, ,. ~
e:ve~ts'~r;~~,~r~~d.on the ~;1r-LP(\f\~'~:;", c ',', " ,_~ ,c'~'-, 'Flie I!t~~rgef).t/'.M:ovement~ ';IIIIIIIUliIIU"'" :',:,,:", "'!Iillliillliil;!

T H~ "cntICI$m sometimes heard-that the people of : ! ' ,;" ",' '" '. ," '. '.,".'. 'A' PA M P+I LET entitled
: Al~er~a?~ve failed to. co-o~;ra~e w~thtbe:,~?~ei~-,"'. J{" ,JR1E=Lw~~h;~av~~ee~~~L/~is~c: "'Aberhart' 'and Albett~'~'

, .m.ent In, ~ts eff<?rts.to, Introduce Social Credit IS, In SIdes to the,Iec~nt controversy_, the Insurgentmovement was simply by' C: 'Marshall Hattersley has
my OpInIOn)qUl.teunJustIfied.. . " , . . the crystallisation of the ~~emand on .the part o,f ~e people that appeared which pur orts to outline
Rather thetenacity of the people In clingmg to the SOCIalCredit the Government get busy ,ami (it) the 'Job .for which It was elected. h firs' h P " '

ideal and objective in the face of repeated disappointments is our " ~o_ be sureit was. a rather foolish and nasty f~y row for ~ ,eAlbr,stp ase of the expenment
grc::at~st,source of encouragement at the p~esent, and hope f~)f ~e a,~e, ~ut we were able to rally and present a united front to III erta. ,
future. To be sure, some have become disaffected, but their dis- outside mterference; and 1 am confident that our technical It states that the strength of the Alberta
~ffection has not broken our ranks. , 'advisennvill have no more ardent supporters in their efforts to Social Credit Party lay in the nume.rous

", sWe may have lost. strength in some quarters, b~t we ~e still" ' introduce. Social Credit than those who, for a briefperiod, were study ~oups sc~ttered all oyer the Provmce,
,'"strong, and can r~am all we have lost, and more, if we gIve the " termed "msurge~ts." " and ,?almS that. "
:. people some tangtble grounds for hope. " 'As a matter of fact, now that the danger of disunion is over, we The re~ult of the election on A_ugust

Undoubtedly the gre~t majority: of Alb~rta 'citizens subscribe to II?:ay re!?ard the ~hol~ episode as ahealthy symptom; of, the 22? 1935, is =': kn~wn, and pr0'l!zdes a
the ,£und~merital objective of Social Credit, the c(;)lltrolof money unswer~ng deter,~llnatIOn ?f the people t~ get what they voted for, triumphant uindication. of the quu;,t and
and credit to the end that all our people may enJoy a reasonable and their power m hastemng needed action. thorough work of the study gro'L!-.ps;, "
measure of the good things of life. '. ' , ',',' , "The account of Aberhart's cable. to

It remains, then, toikeep that objective glowingly before them, T' 'h' P , ., ' Douglas after the election .and ,tIie ,:events
and to, give them, visible' evidence that we are moving toward it. ' "e remler" . that followed ~dicates the feeling ~~fl.:atti-
If we do, tha,t! woe,shall .have no cause to complain of the __loyalty" PRtMIER ABER'HART, 'iik~ e~er other tude of the wnter much more clear,ly di,}~p
and co-operatlon of, the people. " ,h, hi bili . d hi' li Y • the truth of the events about which "he, ., ' ... ",,' , . mart. as ,IScapa 1 tIes,an "s. ~f~tlons. ,writes., ",~.. ' . "

There have been times when he has been unduly.optimistic and T'hi . h' h ,h'
I h· hi ' . " ,_, f d fi . ul'" - . ' IS,IS ow e ,reports t em. "

stran.gC':Y r<is, l;Il, ~S,prOI1)Ismg? ,e. rnte. res ts at. or before certain "Victor ) when can ou ' come?" ' was
specified dates. ~,u,t, even so, in spIte of these mistakes-s-and, one Ab ha t1 bl"d' . ~ D ',I, " .. '" , ,.. be ' f h -hecertai 1" er r s ca e mouauon. to ougas onsometimes ,suspects, even "eqluse 0 t em- e certam 'y "has what th' 't '-f' 'h' ' 1 'f" h,.,', "''' " "'II h',· 1£' ,,' h'" , ,'" " ," " ' . e announcernen 0. t e resu tot e

, It t<U\.es to se lmse" to t e crowd, , "'p , , 'I El " ' d Lt « .. h '-, H' h ,'.. k hi ' .. / , . . . roozncza ectum. an tt was unt sur-, e as, too, a remar a e mental agilIty and ability to extricate " d . ',. h ' , h:'hi''.,' '" '''If' f " diffi 'I . . , r=. an zn many cases unt regret t atmse ,rom cu t posltlons. It would .seem, so -far as 'the the ld' ' IdS' . I C 'd'·'.. f hi ,', . .,,' d ' ." , e wor 'tn genera an OCUl re leers
,maJonty 0 .. IS party IS <.:oncerI).e, no. matter into what disadvan- in particular waited when Dou las dela ed
tageous f>_O~I~On?e may. have stumb!.ed~or how ~ore1ybeset he may his departure. g y ,
be by cntICI~ either wI~h<?J.l;tpr within the party,.-once ?e ,gc:ts "Maier Do.U las n " ,
before the microphone, It isacase of "Shadows avaunt' Richard's J g, , 0 do,!bt,.~adadequate
himself again!." i ' " " " " ' , reason for postpomng his tnsit; but what

To a considerable number of,the tank and file Premier Aberhart that ~eason was has never been yet made
IS. the personification ~f SO<:i~Credit, and it woUld:be extremely clear.

, difficult for them: to disassociatethe two.
, The exp.res~ed, hope of Mr., ~yrne of "uniting the genius of
Douglas WIth that; of Aberhart" IS a peculiarly happy phrasing of
a' necessary arrangement., With, Douglas's ability as a technician,'
and A.be~hart's ability ~o raUr'the people, Socj~l Cr,edit, i~ we go
about it nghtly, can be rµade strong,er than ever m this prOVInce.

- i :Finan~ial Opp'osition,

The Real Battle For .- ..~..

THERE is no doubt that the enemies of
Social Credit love to read that kind of

statement" which does not even quote the
Aberhart .table correctly.

The picture presented of Mr. A,berhart,
'however, is far more kind, and conflicts'
greatly with that exposed in the pamphlet
published by the Social Credit Party of Great
Britain as a report of Mr: John Hargrave's
visit to. Alberta last winter. ' . '

, ' ," _ , '; " " , ' Here again it is reported: "
_ ", ,<" .-:~. ::, '"', ' .. , .. '.. " ): ", ' , '" "",' ,',' , , ,", ,,:',~, _,:~' ',: ~', ';'.., ',,' • "The people of Alberta were completely"
'f ,Contw,uedl..jrom.<-page,l '" ',~;, -Q,,' " ,', ., '1"'~ , ct't" ",0'" , ,-, bewildered,by,what: ..:Aberhart:,,:pver'and

,'ili~~~fof~~:~r~f;:1o:~~~~: ~OCla; "~c~e,~.11:~',"<" ',', 'P,' :ens' ::e.at:., Cfi;~g~::eOt~~~~;r!eus~~;:z
the world by stealth., ' ." " , ' ' ,',"'," ,,'{ - Credtt: M,LA.~ equally, /Jewzldere~. _Time

:There ,is, a crack 'in t.heir armour" ':I'hich been shown by Major Douglas., H~ knows:' ,de;n~inJt, the. means -t. dissen:-inating this an.d time agavn: thf!Y came to hini and
may prove fatal" to their lustful drea.m of the strength and weakness, <;>fJ:>othWIllsthat, ' pa'ttzcular, ptece of iniormation you do smd:, , ' ,
world-dictatorship, and that weak spot IS,the are opposed over the question of "freedom: 'everything' you can to establish avenues "'Why dtdn't Douglas come out?'
danger 'of exposure (1.sthe re~l.obstructionists in security fC?r~n." '. ' ,'. " , sliffic1.e"!-tly permanent/or deali~g with a U?f c;nly D?uglas had come out at the
of the peop,l~'s reasonable desires and clearly, , Just good~IlIIs not enough,' as WItness the s_ucceSszDnof them;, . be,9~nntng . " , ' ,
expressed wtll.", ' ", . ' . fall ,of varIOUS 0>vernments ~at have , "There must be ~o shadow of doubt en "lV:hy doesn t Douglas come out?
"The people of Alberta, havmg uI?-ltedly promised the loosenmg of the financial fetters ,tfl:e mmd of anyone but that the Govern- A bhght of helplessness and hopeless-
and unmistakably expressed the~r WIll f~r of' the', people. Our' own Labour., G(jverll~ ment has' the overwhdming majority of ness seemed to have settled upon the whole
security in freedom-i-for SOCIal Credit ment over refusing to cut the dole, and the' the people behind it. . . . situation." ,
instead of Social Debt=are entitled to' KNOW Popular Front in France are two instances) '''It;'you arrange quickly the means for It is not reported as to' how Mr. Hargrave
WHOIT IS THAT IS FRU~TRATING THEM. , That somebody in Alberta kn<'}W5, what keeping in touch. with you~ people, and replied to suc~ que~tions, though the facts

Provided representatives of. the peol?le can lies ahead if victory is'to be won and 'the : you adopt methods by sohich. they are had been published in SOC1ALCREDIT months
b~ found, to repre,sent the will C?ftheIr ~on~ people's will is to prevail; and<i~'Showing, mdu_ced to show how much th.ey are before.
sntuents .as made known fron: time to nme, _ the true Douglas touch by forestidliµg'~the behind you and the Government m your T HE Secretariat comes in for a criticism
and provide~ such representatives' themselves bankers' love of wor~ing:, under coi1er" is ..every en.deavo~r - and oppo~ed to every 'because it sent a cable dissociating; itself
have th~ will to challen~e .and to expose, ,shown' by the opemng, ~tages of what force tuhich. r~s~sts YOfJ-there zs every good from garbled press reports. The cable read:
obstructIon, the way to wm IS open and has appears at the mOInent to be' the real battle rea~on t~ anttczpa'te e.ar1y success of a type "Official Social Credit movement

for Soc~ilCredit; for' when the letter wa,s -ihtch v:;ll take us a long way toward final emphatically. dissociat.es itself ~rom state-
sent to the bank~managers, another let~r ,v ctory.. ',' . ments regarding certamty of failtire stated
was sent from the GoveriUhent Social ~;rhenecesslty an,~ Wisdom that the legIs- here to have been made to Canadian news-
Cr~t Board to the members of the Legis- la~ors to ~ho~ this, letter wa~, ad?res~ed papers by John Hargrave." (Our italics,)
lative Assembly. ~hould ~eVI~e th,; means ~o~dissemmatmg This cable is given in full on page 37 of
" " , ' ,'" ," 'mformatioll and arrange qmckly the means ' I' 'h" hi" , , ' k" The MormngPost (July 26) reports It as a f k " . , 'h,' h h' I ". the pamph et, and t e woe page ma es

confidential letter "betrayed to the Opposi~< °Ir', deepmg md tofuc WhIt,Mtelr ;peoppe t~S strange reading in view of the question that
. P " H f' , h a rea y prove, or ,t e ornmg os s· k d ' ..-" 'tIon, " re,ss. ,eJ,'e are extracts rom t e . > • • , 't (Jul") . IS as e : , " "

M < <,' p,'" ". ImagInatIve repor er says y 27 . "H d'd h 'D I' S .', ,orntng ost report. "M ,M L hi Ch' f 'h S . 'I . ow z t e oug as ecretanat come t,,9"T' ' ." ' "d ' ',', , r. ac ac an auman 0 t e OCIa d' ' h h d d'" "ho mtereste partzes among, members C ,dit B d t' t 'd' t ' , h h' sen thzs cable? T ey a rea a paragrap; . f h L' '<[' "A' bl ,', ' re oar, s a e a a meetlng t at t e. h "D 'I M '1" J ' 8 h' h
' 0 ,t e egzs atzve ssem y. ',. G t ' '11 'd' th b k" In teat y en for anuary 2 , W u; ,

, ,,'~The, letter attached has been addressed' overnmen WI or er e an s to Issue said: ' " " ,t the' ' ' f II b k 'th' th 300,000,000 dQllars (£60,000,000) of new cur- "(M J h H . 'th I ,_J '1 h
0, . managers ,0 a .an s wz tn e rency to finance proposals for a montliJ ' . r. 0. n ~rgrave" e ~uuer, 0 .t e

Provtnce of Alberta. ' It zs a statement of, ' t' f d II £ ) t ' "y Bntz'sh Green Shzrt,s; who was m Wmmpeg, . paymen 0 25 0 ars 5 0 everyone, ' ' '
the l:aS'/.cJ~aso1J-..fo,'T; th£; c01rfi;ct between _, We 'read: " " today (January '1,7) on hzs way ba~k to
the Provznce ,of lJ-Ibe.rta, and 'l1(hatever "I learn from :in unofficial but trust- London ... s~es no h~pe that,~he. cherzshed

" ' resists its declitred :mission, 'JVhich mission' worthy, source 'that the Go:v~rnment pro- pl(.m of puttmg ~oczal Cred'lit mto effe_ct
I is to obtain a -secure econOmic freedom for poses to seize bank deposits in return for W'l.

C
lld:verp be achtevesfd lby, the firsst Soczal

Albertans. " ' ' ,'" " credit notes on the Alberta Government. . . re ,!t r:rty succes u m any tate or
"It is hoped that the letter attdched '!Vi~l: "The b::mks are making .pl'eparations in ~Ivoomc\ a n h d be " d' b

be a1'l; easy onpjor the~ elect,ors ~o assz,mz- case they have to close theIr doors ':' • c, 0 suc st teme t a ,en ma e y
late- and understand, andithds~been sd "Opimon here views the new move as a H~rgrave, ,but, on thesJ.rength of that, a1[d
out in as simple a styl~ as possible 'to that, bid for popularity. It is possible 'that the wzthout ev~n attemptmg, to check zts
end. ' ,,' ',',' " ' Dominio,n Government may step in and accu~r:cy, thzs cable had been sent to Aber-

It is vital that. you act immediately fn prevent 'the seizur~ of bank deposits .. , hart.
a manner whic,h will ensu/re, the largest "The' next' step appears to be that the MR. HARGRAVE, by actualling quoting
n~~b,e: ~t,electorS' p'ossi~re ,in your con~, banks, will refuse to comply ~th ,the' ,the qaily Mail gi~ng ,the ,date; has
stztuency, , , " ' ' , Alberta law ... " answered hIS own question as to ,why, the

(it)' Learning of 'this action, W t;! are confident indeed that if the efforts cable was sent, and does not know it., ,
(b) Read-irig. the letter, and < ' of all those members of the Legislature and Mr, Hargrave should read that cable again;
(c) Understanding it. ,,' 0_' "" those whoarehelping them to mobilise the it doe$ not attribute,any staJ(!l'p.ents t{))J.,im
"It '~is 'the: forir~nner of a 'considerable will of the people by tactic~. designed to (as heobviously thinks it does) butto state-

number'cW~ 'Act's wHich :the Gbvernment' expo.se the truth, succeeds-victor:y final and ments st;ateq hen; ,to haye beep made by hipl.
conte~plates ,will b,l!;necessar:Y for,,"!l(1.k~ng complete isas~ur'ed, " ',," " " S() that Mr., Hargrave is ctiticisiIlg the
the'wdl (j_f,t~e':p,eop,!;:,,01.1p.1Jtrtd~q~~e:gn "MeaIt~'hiJe; for tl:te £hall~rige already l1:l~~e Se~r.,e,tar~atfor dissofiat\ng itself, with garbl~d
throughout all tne·zf/.s!ttutzons W'tthtn'th~ the:m,~p,gn the:sP9~,des~rvea salute;. ;ip.d ,BrItIsn pre~~ repqns;" ;"" ,'" -,' ,',' : "
province of Afb,erta., '.' , ', .. '\ ,',' the' cheer ,that' will go up foithem will 'echo '" Again~"this is die kind of matter-'tha:t tll::

"It is"tlie1'f!fdfe'slhmgl'Yurgea that while round the world! enemies of Social Credit love to relld.

HELP US 'IN
THIS FIc.;HT

:. E' VERY reader can do some,.
I thing to help the challenge
"now being made so bravely ill

I ,Alberta~ ", ", ,
Against ~isrepresentatic)n

and calumny ,wehave a~hlning
sword"with which, to fight--

\ the TRUTH. This paper,
exists solely 'and o.nly to

'spread the truth by which
men can free themselves from,
the tyranny of, Debt and the
horrors of enslavemeht, ' by c

fear and want~ ",'BUy extra'
'copies. this week andb ..oac;i.-
cast them! ' - ' " , ' -,

Fight lies with Truth, .and
jhelp the'men on the spot to' '
,clear 'away the dark' smoke:.;"
.screen ,of ' misrepres~nta:tiojC
by:'th~:~lea,n, light pf_l1oneifi:<
Here",~f is! 'Justify,ollr-,fci(th>,

?in, ordering, an extra' number
cto "be pri,n!ed whilsfshackted'~.,
c...ourselveS'finanCially! ' ..•",,;
~:;' :.~"·-~-.!,,~··t; .•~/~ :'.".C _",. :':;:- :. '_" .~. ~-" ~~-':

;;; Rally':<V:ljt~h,the-~Qr:der,sh >

'. = ~ . : 1 -" _ _.; •. ' "."



THE ,majoiitY',bf'fo~~l~':-'probabo/.
think vaguelyof ~(j)fiaJ Credit a~

being merelyva '+~rtieiitat:4:)rand ofl

unorthodox monetary reform, and jt~1
would be well, therefore, to dispel this
misconception first of all. ' '

, ".", ' \
Far more important than any financial

technique-s-which, after all, is a matter for,
the student of Economics-is the wider and
more immediately practical aspect of Social
Credit which has to do with theobjectivesfor
'which human beings associate together, and
how, 'in association, they can attain those
objectives.

Many years ago, Major Douglas, perceiv-
ing that there was a fundamental flaw in our
financial system, set himself to -:trace and
analyse it.

He found, among other things, that, dur-
ing'the process of production, total prices,
are generated at a faster rate than incomes '

,are distributed; and,' consequently, that the
community as a whole' would be' able to
buy progressively less and less of \that they

, produced, that debito 'the banking system
<' would mount higher and higher, and that

eventually the alternatives of, starvation in
, the midst of plenty at home, or war for the

"sake of keeping out export markets abroad
, (i.e., in order to get rid of our' surpluses

For'N"EW. ' .. ' . "/" ,.
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whic~" ate ~nptir~hasea~le ~t home) would
Qring about ,a collapse' ,Qf, our present
civilisation unless .means. ,were found, and
sp~ediiy,,,pllt' into O~:gl#~'ii,to rectify the
cause of',the .otherwise jri:evitable 'disaster...,' :.. ", ' ;_.,'; _:," >. ,;" '." ", - ~ ..'

He therefore proceeded to work out certain
technical financial principles by the applica-
tion of which the individuals comprising a
community would always be able (in 'totality)
to buy as much as they Wahted of what they
or their machines were able to produce. '

But he realised that however' correct might
be these, or any other, principles for making
national book-keeping conform to actualities,
no alteration of present monetary methods
would ever' be allowed by the international
'credit monopolists to take place until the
po~ ,to make, any change at all had first
been taken back by the people into their own
hands.

.'.MAJOR DOUGLAS pointed out that the
• , individual must first be made to realise

that he has in his hands the power of politi-
cal democracy before it will be possible for
him to secure economic democracy.

NEWSAGENT'S ORDER

To Mr~ , _ _ ..

Pleas'~, supply' me" weekly with
a copy of SOCIAL CREDIT.

___Sd,~,AL ,C,~~~lr~tA't!Iy}Qt,_f937':

J\~EW, READERS. especially,
will find this article by TH ~
EARL 0 ~TAN KERVILLE
particular ly interesting to '
them. " Old, readers will
enjoy it. too.

social interests are trying to make him fore
get, namely his own sovereignty.,.
IT is time that we ceased giving "blank

cheques", to our trade union officials, our
local councillors; and our Members of Parlia-
ment" and' that we, gave them our 'definite
orders instead. '

But these orders must be for results only,
and not for methods, otherwise we shall, con-
tinue to be "humbugged'": by elusive pro-
mises, and to be put off by suave assurances
of "avenues being explored" and "stones
being turned."

We must, however, make ourselves quite
clear as to what are "results" and what are,
in fact, only "methods." For' example;
work is .only a' method, although succes-

, sive Governments try to make .us believe
, -and they seem very largely to have suc-
ceeded-that work is the' object of human
existence.: "

•IF we invent machines to do, a ~arge parr,
of the work for us, then obviously we

must find some means, other than by human
work, of buying our share of what the
machines turn out-and, incidentally, that
means must not increase debt, taxation, or
prices, or else collectively we shall, he no
better off than before.
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A result, then, is the thing itself which
you really want. A method is any step which
comes in between; and, if we ourselves worry
about "steps in betweeri" instead of putting
the responsibility for these where it belongs
-:-i.e., on the backs of the appropriate tech-
nical experts-then we invariably lose sight
of, or keep i.I1 the future, what, we really
want, and it thenbecomes a matter of "jam
yesterday, jam tomorrow, but never-jam to-
day." ,

If any result which you want is, in fact,
.what a, majority want (and is ,also, ~f
. course, physically possible) you have only
unitedly to give your orders to your
trade union, local council, or Parliament,
as the case may be, and you will beobeyed,

, because you have it in your power, if neces-
sary, to impose a variety of effective sane-
tions ,against members of any authority
who are there by your vote (and who,don't

"forget it, are your paid servants) should
they ~ttempt to refuse.
Until we, realise our own individual sove-

reignty, our responsibility as citizens for the
.results we want, there will be nothing but
increasing tyranny against the individual by
the institutions and officials which he main-
tains, increasing demands for all, manner of
unnecessary sacrifices to abstract ideals, to

'o.utworn prejudices, and to other unrealistic
ends; together with decreasing security, both "
in our personal liberty and in our, economic
circumstances, except upon terms dictated by
interests outside of, and in conflict with, our
own.

There is only one time to start giving
orders, and that is NOW.

Reprimted from the "Newcastle S,!"uiay
S '" ,un.
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Therefore, after 15 years, during which,
i Major Douglas's analysis and technical pro---- ......---- ......--~~----__iposals became known to, discussed, and sup-

potted by, a great many people all over the
world, it was decided (in 1934) that the time
had come for political action' rather than
argument about technical methods.
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§ A ress.~...."._;_....~;;,;__....__ ;..,....._.._ § ·'"F": 3 months 'I e 'c'l e 2'/6 §,= " ",' = or n os , = ..
~ FUf:/~, and, hQnd t~ your local dealer; ~ .: "fos,t this to SOCIAi. CREDJT, f63~:STRANO, ~
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, He also pointed out that the way to
political democracy (which exists in name
only at present) lies in a united demand for
clearly defined results ,which e;v..erybody,
wants and can understand, and nO,,"iri. anyr' .....- .....----------------------------------...,.~~,
demand.for technical methods '-about which ' '"

, there would always be great diversity and
, conflict of opinions and necessarily very
little, understanding, -. ,

Consider .the "sham' of party? politics, in
this regard, Once in' every few years we
argue about, and eventually ,vote for
methods." According to our inclination, we
vote, in effect, for the, Conservative, the
Liberal, or the Labour method of imposing
upon us results which we do not want-
results which are wanted only by' those .,
vested interests which control and supply
the main bulk' of, party funds-namely,
more complete control for international
finance, which means less security, "less
liberty, and less prosperity for the individual.

: ' \

For so long-have we had practical illus-
tration of this fact that we have now, to a
~ge extent, .lost heart and have become
inert and apathetic, and we are, therefore,
rapidly losing all social and .political

'vitality. ,This is just what is desired' by
, those' who would like to have us a nation
of obedient, work-minded slaves, grateful
for even any slight amelioration of our lot
which they may care to allow us.

I entirely agree, therefore, with Major
Douglas that the most important thing at
the present time is not to discuss technical
methods (except, of course, among those
who wish to be students of a subject), but,
to get the individual to realise, and to.
practise, .the very thing which these anti-·

Work is a method of obtaining' income
with which to buy the things we want, The
"things We want" is the result; "work," by

,', ,I which I mean human work, is merely one
method,

I SOCIAL,,' CREDIT ~
LITERA'FURE

THE FIG TREE, Edited by Major C. H. DOUGLAS (Quarterly 35. 6d. or lOs. 6d. a year)'

The following are Standard Works
by Major C. H.' DOUGLAS
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~: '" , , ' " 17' " ',' ". ' '." ," ." ,,' ,NOTE TO ALL" §
,~~ ,; , . ' ,,',' , "~." " ,",." ',,' -', . " ' ; -. ,:, CORRESPONDENTS ~
:1, 'L~""E,· T.,."',',:,'.V,," ·R",.· ',' ",,8, ,', '±,' ~I~E~!,~:~I~e~~~~,a~~~~,l: I
§, ," , ' • '", ' .~ ',' "~ baSIC cause-s-the struggle between real ,§
'~ , ., ' ",' , , - _ plenty and artificial ppverty. This ~
'51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I" 'y' :' p' 'b'J ':' , " '§ sfru,,ggle ShOW,S .itself ,in. a ,thousand §, , ,5', our ro em, Here" § ways, but the kind of action necessary §"ANY OLD IRON" " , '" ". ~ to get the things we want should ~

:; always follow the same general rules: ~

)

~ I. Join with as many as possible of ~
~ those who are suffering in the ~
~ same way as yourself. '~

, ~'2. Find out who is the Gq_vernment ~
~ servant immediately responsible to ~
= ~ou for the unsatisfactory ,condi- ~

tions. §
3; 'Demand from him the results you §

want. ,§

_ ALSO-Get, as' many people as, you ~
== can to read SOCIAL CREDIT and to §

send their problems for reView in this ~
column. When you want to "round ~
up" any cross section of Social Credit ~
adherents, put an advertisement in the ~

_ Miscellaneous Advertisements column. ~
iillllllUlUllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllll~

(
UNDER this hea~ing we shall publish each week letters likelr

to be of practical use to readers and workers. Readers
queries' are especiall,y invited, and, wherever necessary, answers
will be printed with the letters. Please keep your letters short and
deal with only one point at a time. ;

V ter Won't Co nt+ I rough and readY,log!.c, Birmingham is theo S U most prosperous City in the world,
My wife said to a girl employed as shop

assistant in one of the largest city stores, "I
suppose you are busy now with' the July
sales?"

"Not so that anyone would notice it," was
the reply.

"Why not?"
"People just haven't the money to spend,"

said the gid-who~should-know.
She also knew that goods were available in

plenty and' that there were plenty of people
con- 1 who would like to acquire them, but they

just lacked the, essential tickets,
Prosperity is not measured by the number

of people in employment, but by the volume
of goods they are able to buy.

-Until-They Assert Themselves I Birminghafu , ,WOULD-SE-BuYER

MEMBERS OF PARLIAMENT will *
, 'never' express the will of the electorate

in Parliament until the electorate has indi-
cated that it has a will.

To sigr£ the Electors Demand (back page)
is the fi:st steptoward~ preventing arb~tr~ry
"executiues' lind "meetings" from-mtfktng
vital decisions without regar.d' to the desires
of the voting public.

, ,

*

,YOUR correspondent, -w.n,- suggests"
• that the fact that steel manufacturers
[are advertising for "any old iron" proves that
there is a steel shortage.

.It may interest him to know that the
exports of iron and steel scrap from Britain
amounted to 20,416 tons in June, 1937, as

, against 7,180 tons in June, 1936, while the
figures for pig~iron and ferro-alloys were
11,1.71 tons and 7,986 tons for the same
periods.
: 'This.goes to prove-that the "vital need for

steel, -for the .. country's defences" is -not
allowed to interfere with the time-honoured
custom of shipping our wealth abroad.

,T. L. MAWSON

If seems very 'harsh that a man must go to
'prison because the authorities are unable

to do themselves what they expect him to do,
but this was the fate of Mr. Charles Cross,
aged 42, of Sandfield Road, Port Talbot, and
it happened at South Shields this month.

'Nine years ago Mr. Cross left his two
children. Nothing would have been said in
the ordinary way, but these children became
chargeable to the ratepayers, and they cost,
them about £890.,
, if Mr. Crosshad'been drawing the dole,
they would have cost only about £100, but
tJ1en Mr. Cross would havehad to do the
buying of food, and clothes. The authori-

•ties expect him to keep his children at less
,than one-eighth what it costs them,
Because they spend £790 more on these

children than they expect Mr. Cross to spend,
they send Mr. Cross to prison for three
months.

In this land fit for commissions to com-
.mittee in, there is an opportunity to explore

--' everY''avenue ,anft.'ovet'turi1 every seone-in-th
search for a formula. It would certainly be
interesting to know what is the factor by
which the authorities multiply their cost per,
head ill order to arrive at the amount they
will allow an unemployed man to spend on
his' child. T .H.S.

TH_E Political ~orr~spon?ent of the E_ve.n-
, mg Standard, discussing the SOCIalist

split over Service Estimates; sums up as
follows: .

"The problem. for the individual Socialist
Member of Parliament will be from whom
should he take his instructions?

"Should he obey the executive, including
Mr. Attlee, his leader, and vote against the
estimates, or should he take his orders from
the party meeting and .refrain?"

Clearly, a Member of Parliament's
stituents 'don't count.Jail for Their Default W.F.

Prosperity
GREAT Britain, we are t?ld,_,is the most

prosperous country in the' world.
Birmingham, ,we are assured, is the most
prosperous city in Great Britain, therefore by

To Fool YouIT is interes!ing to notice h~ the.meanings
oJ' m,qny oual words are bezng distorted to

deceive. '
"'Prosperity (the condition Of. prospering) is

'now only another way of saymgthat przces
are rising. , ' "

Thrift (the condition o/thriving) has come
to mean "postponing indefinitdy what you
need to~day:' ' ,

Employment, no matter in what capacity
or at what price, now' assumes a condition of
well-being. " , '

Work (the Curse of Adam) is now used as
a synonym for "virtue,"

P·nESS :"DlGES:T~:,"*"",,'Cl~ppings,for','n ,", )',"':;Xpur Notebook

HE'R 36 P1DOBLEM Mr. Alfred Conning, 30-year-old father ofs. n the twins, told-me yesterday that rent takes'W' HEN Mrs. Ivy Gonning, 9S• of £Z 9S, a week,
, twenty-eight-year-old wife of a: He added: "I hav~ to pay IS, 7d. in~ura,:ce
, 11 k ' . £ " • a week. Then there s 4S, a week for Iighting

Clerkenwe pac er e~rnmg, 2 9s. a: andgas-cooking, another 4S,for clubs to buy
week, .leaves tI?e, 9ty of L.ondon: the'¢hil<iren clothes.vzs. to pay, off the radio,
Maternity Hospital with her third set' 2S: rd: for life iIl~llrances-and with what
of twins, two problems will face her. :: there is left we have to keep ourselves," .

I. How to house her husband, her- , ~,tw?rkedout a,; £1 6:;. 4d. for the family!
self, 'and six children in' two small, .,- Dazly Express, JUI~19'

rooms. ',' -
2. How to feed and clothe the family; PENSION ILLUSION

on what is left of her husband' swages '
after the weekly expenses have been
met.

The NEW ERA
AUSTRALIA'S SOCIAL CREDIT WEEKLY

24 pages. Illustrated;
Subscription Rates: 12 months. 115.,

The New Era, Radio House.
196 Pitt Street. Sydney. Australia

SOCIAL CREDIT RENDEZVOUS
LONDON, W.C.2163A STRAND

OPEN tram I I a.m. to 6.3<;> p.m. daily and until I p.m.
on Saturdays. .Othe« times by arrangement. The

,room is also available_fdrievening meetingiby arrangemimt.
" Morning Coffee,' Attiinoon Tea, and Light Refreshments

at aU times.
Enquiries should be addressed to Mrs. 13. M. Pal!m.erat

the above address.

NOTICES
For the next few weeks, by request, the Reception Room will remain open

until 6 p.m. on Saturdays, as an experiment.
It will be closed on August Bank Holiday. ,

Beginning on August 19, a weekly open meetingwill be l1~ldat 8 p.m. every
Thursday. Short addresses will' be given and questions answered, All will be
welcome, especially visitors to London and enquirers; and it is hoped, that all

.our supporters will recommend-their. friends to attend-these meetings,
Refreshments will be served after the meeting. - '

;'. '. ~. " ..- ;

"

A ,BIG illusion was, dispelled at the
" Nationa~:?~Jnion of Railwaymen's

annual conference' here today.
It was the ideaheld by many .members

of the general public that all railwaymen'
,'nave a pension on" retirement-like

policemen or Civil Servants.
Conference passed a resolution Callirig

attention to the plight of the, majority
of tailwaymen on compulsory retirement

, at 65. ' '
They have no other means of support

than the State contributory pension of
lOS.,a: Week and the lOS. a week paid to
their wives when they, too, reach 65.

Some of 'tlieJr,' it was said, ended in
the Thames and others in the workhouse.
-"Daily Herald," July 10.

'*COT·TON PLENTY
EXPERIMENTS by a Japanese company

in cotton growing in Dutch New Guinea
have resulted, it is stated, in the production'
from 100 acres, of a crop equivalent to that
usually harvested hom 1.50 .acres (says
Reuter).

The Netherlands East Indies Government
has authorised the company to continue its
experiments on a 'larger scale. - "Daily
Herald," July 8.

*ARMS, NO SWINGS
you wouldn't think rearmament could

affect a children's playground. It can-the
local council at Yiewsley, Middlesex, can't
put up the swings they planned - because

, they cannot 'get steel chains, - "Sunday
Express," July !8. .

Book Review

REALISM, IN
THIS NOVEL

SUGAR IN THE AIR, by E. C. Large
(Ionathan Cape, 7s. 6d.).

A NEW attitude to events mildly informs
much that is written today, owing to

the slow soakage of Social Credit ideas with
a universal application. It is interesting to
.find. such realistic and straightferward ideas
emerging in the novel: and, .In this .book,
.t;hey undoubtedly supply background to an
qJ:igin~1and absorbing story. , , , ;
'The' book will appeal especially to tltOSf:

who are interested in the molecular wizardry
of the synthetic chemist, or who, are con-
cerned with the repercussions of the modern
technique of industrial, sabotage , upon the
'work of ,the, scientist. , ,_

The story tells, _with valid detail and in
a trQly scientific spirit, of a young, unem-
ployed ,chemical engineer who jumps at a

. fantastic opportunity. .Hesucceeds in the
end in snatching food from the .air .by
synthesis, but encounters the opposition o.f
vested interests, and, the hindrances Qf

, uniinaginative "business' men, so that At}
, and his work are finally swamped in ~-
cial bankruptcy. He can only bequeath a:
record of.shis great discovery to posteri,ty,

! ~hope. , . ,. , .",' '" .
, ' Tlje young chemist ISof the stuff by which
cl:ivilisation comes; an observer, thinker,
creator, prepared to dedicate his powers to
the job in hand for the sake of the work
itself as much as for reward, yet, as 'the
employee of a highly caJ;>italised comp~y
"he saw himself, with a child and its mother
to house, and feed, forced to cringe down
within a militarised industrial system and
stay where he was kicked."

This is a book which reveals the power of
control over an individual, of unsound
institutions-brilliant human stuff handled
by a Marketing Board!

G.B.

ELECTORS' LEA~LETS
Demand National Dividends

No>4 (revised) ,
FOR RECRl)ITING-

, Can be distributed at, meetings, by,
,pe~t. or from door to door. Space for
'address of supervisor or group,

,'(Poo,£, free) ... 6d. lor 1,000 (In lot. of 1.000.;;"
,',' amaller qnanUU .... ~ 10, 6d. for II!IO. ,

No.5 (revised)
ELECTOR'S DEMAN> AND

UNDERTAKli\lG-
The instrument of the Electoral Cam-
paign, in purple on orange or purple
on white.

'(POO$ free) 7.,,6d, lor 1.000; Itt. lor 600; 10, lor 100,

No_6
fOR PERSONAL ANp

BUSINESS FRIENDS-
Not suitable for the houSe-to-neuse
canvass, but for use in offices,factories,
etC. Spice' for 24 signatures.

(Carriq .... ~~;.) 271. 6d. for '1;000; ,IL for' 100;
11, 6d, lor 50; lid. f«' S.' ;,

THE DEAN OF
'CANTERBURY~S FORMS
Combined letter and pledge form,

7.. 6d. a thoalo.nd, poo' fr_
_Oblo&i... bl. from the QIIl._ 01 8001AL OMDIT.

111SA 8tro.nd. LoncloD, W.o.l. " " ,
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POINTS FOR
CHRISTCHURCH: The Christchurch Corpora-

tion rent from Boumemouth a beach which,
although at present undeveloped, ~!I a favourite
resort of the residents. Without' consulting the
townsfolk the Corporation are trying to sublet
the beach for a term of 21 years to a syndicate
which will develop it. This has caused' much
indignation in the town; a "protest" meeting has
already been held.

See column 2.

KENSINGTON: In connection with the widen-
ing of Notting Hill Gate, W:, it is alleged that
the L.C.C. had come to ali arrangement with
some of the big concerns at present occupying
premises in the thoroughfare whereby they were
to be reinstated when the works were completed.
Private traders and some multiple firms, it is
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They Wanted A Road,
Useless Footpath Rural Council Opposes Mental .

THREE years ago the L.M.S. railway closed the Leek and Hospital Plan for Resi denti I A
Manifold Valley light railway and abandon~~ the track. Local -- -~ u~ La rea

residents and farmers naturally requested a motor road, along the track
instead' of the railway, to fulfil-the same purpose and open up the valley.

People acting in' unison to enforce a specific and reasonable d~and can alwa')ls impose their will on those
authorities and institutions whose job it i§ to, serve them. This page is devoted to news of such demands and

, help for those who are fighting for them , ..,,p RES S'U REI' said, had been, completely ignored by.the Coun-
cil. The L.C.C. Highways Committee is to be
asked to receive a deputation which will ask that
all traders who wish to be reinstated will have -
the opportunity of doing so. The traders
threaten to take the matter to Parliament if
they do not get what they want.

SELBORNE: By-pass. See column 4.
WESTMINSTER: Street-names. Look at column 1

WORPLESDON: Mental Hospital. ' Consider
column,S 3 and 4.

LEEK AND THE MANIFOLD VALLEY: Road.

CAMPAIGN
AGAINST
STREET

RE-NAMING

In this matter at least the City Council are
instrumenting the people'S will as yet only
tentatively expressed in a "petition:" Take
the right to request.

•••••• !I, ~ ••••• ~ ••• ~ •••• , ~ •••••• .:.~ ~.: •••• ~~ •••••••• ~ •••••••• ,

,,~
I.•·•

Given

Council would also have to go to the Minister
of Health for compulsory powers, and no
doubt the two inquiries would be taken' at
once.

*

As local feeling at Worplesdon, Surrey, was almost unanimous against any amend-
, ment of the present zoning proposals under the Town Plannirig scheme, the

application of Surrey County Council for the consent of Guildford Rural District
Council to the use of Merrist Wood. Estate, Worplesdon, for mental hospital pur-
poses was refused unanimously at a special meeting of the Rural Council on Thursday. "

Also the proposals of Surrey County
Council were contrary to the provisions of
the planning scheme now before the Ministry
or Health, awaiting approval.

The Staffordshire County Council refused
this request. Later, however, they took over
the rrack and converted it into a footpath
of neat and beautiful surface, at the cost of
[6,000. This is thought to have been the
result of pressure from the Ramblers' Asso-
ciation, ' , ' ,

So there is now a strip of, tar macadam
eight miles long' and nine feet. wide on
which to ramhle down the Manifold valley,

, , and it wasopenedinstate last Friday when
THE .~ndon County C~)Un~'s "drive" to I arch-hiker Sir Josiah Stamp drove along it . . '. .

e~nate. the dUJ?lication of, street in a motor car.' / ' The .district ,":ilS,zoned as a residential
n~es IS arousing a grOWingnumber of com- The path was then closed to all vehicles ,area, WIth a maximum of two houses to the
plaints from traders and oth,ers., except bicycles. Previ.ously, Sir Josiah had acre over the ~reater, part of ~he' estate. In

No fewer than 1,300 streets through<:lUt'tl_le presented the deed of gift of the track and the the ~o~~ planning scheme, which was before
county are marked down for re-nammgv rn land on which it is built to the County Coun-, the Minister and was not yet approved, there
the ilI_lme.di~tefuture: " ,". . cil, incidentally disposing of liability ,for was provision that ~efore altering any zoning

, , While It IS recognised that the policy IS rates on a rateable value of [18,000. they should advertise the proposal, in order
being carried, out in the public interest the There are some villages in the area and a ~o hear objectors, and although the scheme
complaint is made that the, speeding up of considerable number of isolated ' fcu'merS. was not actually in force, they had still
the work will inv?lv~ m,any ~e,oPle,in expense, The:- land, is',good .p~stU1,.e"P!oQucing milk" followed th,e procedure., " ',' '" ' "'~A .X,,', -0"',' ,N" '. S'-QUA.~'H"
and mimy more m I~convemen~e., ' . .. but m.t~e winter It IS ?f~en d1!l!C\1ltto sell <; !l,tere was', ul_l~oubtedly giV:CFiWheymmg' I,;"., '" ~~ ,

, " The Post Oflic,~,":111~ake no res~nslbillty the, milk and ~o obtain "'Pro~,l-Sl~:n~ as the, ~Vl,dence of Opposl~lOn to any such pro,po~al, P'LA'" '
!~~ttf; rh~e$~~~ic~r:~~ber~a~T~~~ds;~t~~ ~o~~ ~~e~~~:. hills ~,re,~~~~~~~~IOclted,~rl ~':~u~~~p,~~rtun.lt¥)vas glv~n£:~,~~~'fl~g ,') ,_ ", '-: Y~R$,
Jhe address, .no difficul~:y.arost:: ~or J??j~i.µen, ~e- light" railway w~t/<?u>Ut\to p~ovide,,' .:; ::1h " ,;, i~, it)': • " ' 'T~E,Sq~)l Rac~~ ,Associat~on, ,
a:h~ ¥te~e w,~~,~~no,:;delaym _*~,,delivery of, sUlt<tbl~ rrarrsport, and the people.Lfdf the;~ "':J~o,~ those"whd sent" ob}~~QJ:J.5,.IP" '.', "unable to eoax clubs to affiliate
l~tt6xti>'.:7" ,': .'.', I, .,;' .s: "::,'~• :; - .: ',', ; i ;W.is~rl¤t' subscribed ,,~,good P-r~po~~bn o~ .the ',:" 'M'lp.~ ,were 5~~ pet:so~ ,w;ho .'~~ . a ~" "ana ;'so support 'with", 'funds" 'now
,. 'W~t1JUn~ei' 'C~ty Council ' WIlL sUPP9rt capi tal, Jhl( Government 'ahd. the' C<?VJlry' peti1]iop,,,o.a .,1!\1:blicm~Ing (at Wl!ICQdis- .spornly. propose to add 3d. (16 per
, the' petiµon of uoJitagers in Princes Street, Council .also contributing.' , \ CUSSlon ,ha4,,~n heated) the Worplesdon cent.) to the cost of every ball, subject

Hanover square; opposing the proposal of, Futrhe,t capital was afterwards subscribed ' "Women s. Institute,. and, many ,owners, of to the sanction of the Board of Trade.,
, the London County Council tore-name it by t:he'St{lffords]jjre,Railway Company, who property .m -the neighbourhood. Man~facturers are quite 'agreeable,

as Harewood Street. ' imposed'<restricticns+on the working of Jhe Taking into account-the-facts relevant-to provided they can say on the box that
Princes Street has considerab.le value as an railway ,that, appear ,in' the end to':have frus- the evidence, the members' of the committee the 3d~ goes ~ the Association. ,

~d~n:ss, and the .number and Impo~tance of trated its- .usefulness. '. ' .• ' ," , :f~lt.that as:~he toW? planning authority, they Sq~as)l players are said to be
individual oc~uplers and tra~ers ,IS ,mu~ The ,County Council",c~rtalllly"s~em t9 ,cQuldnotgwetheu consent totheproposal. astowshed~~o ,wonder., One had,
greater than m any other Princes Street III have excelled themselves IIi pronro,tIllg thev", ''T1h' C" ,,' C 'I' b," d ' I trusted that In sport some freedom of
L id f f - f blers i feres ,~, h ,', ' ~01' e ...,ounty ounci a 'power to appea . . . ed

on on. "; . ',' ~t:comort o,;!.am. ,ers m preere~rce to ~ e 'to'the Minister of Health. The Count association remain .
.There are four other Princes Streets III the livelihood of die .residents: fpr, most genume , ' ' ,',' ;, ' y

Post Office London Directory. ramblers (exceptBir josiah) seem to dislike irl";"-~'~~;-----"",,",--":"'--';"";----------------------* a made-up path, 'counting it somewhat sub-
urban. ,", , .'',:'" "'" "..<:,; "0, ,_.,

The ..Manifold ,'~Area Conliriiti~, which
was formed to protest againsUh.is injustice,
distributed pamphlets presenting its find-
ings to. vii;itorS at the opening ceremony.'

'" '*1 '
PRESS C..UTTINGS -Residentsshouldmot: allow. the matter to

, ,~ , ',' , ", rest, there. ~r0 protest, f!:11d,'lin the W01'ds of
All who are willing to scrutinise local news-. ,the pamphlet, "to claim. til moral right to first
,papers, trade 'and agricultUral' journals, and, consideration in the diJsposal of the -resulue
weekly magazines for items of interest to, of their own creation" is a very mild exp:rd ..,
SOCIAL CREDIT, for publication or record, sion of' their rights. "
'are asked to assist the SOCIAL CREDIT In a united DEM;lf;lf) the nauoes of the
Press Cuttings B,ur,'eau, w,.h!ch1,',S or~anised by valley.should ~n$~t that their elected .repr~-:I"
the Jersey I)oqglas SOCIal ,Credit, Group. sentotsoes do :n fact represetrf, them tn this: ~..
Please Write for' particulars to Mr. T. L. spe(;ifiJLobjeCt of, obttrining,a road and. not a
~awS()n, l'etit,Port; St. Brelade's, Jersey, .c.L footpath.' ," " ,', ~, '

'. -:' 2_ '. ,

The County Council have made an order
for the compulsory purchase of the estate,
and that order requires the confirmation
of the Minister of Health. The matter is therefore not ended with

this decision; but the Rural Council can
apparently be relied on to represent with
some vigour the interests of its electors at
the Ministry of Health inquiry. The indivi-
duals concerned should: continue to apply
pressure to the Council until the danger is
past; not, hoioeuer; in tfu!:'form of a petition,
but as a demand. '

SOCIAL, CREDIT

SUPPLEMENT
'.",,,(Confidential, to, Douglas Cadets only)

,WHAT IT IS
It is a ,well printed bouse organ ,Qf
f,?ur ~r, more pages, privately,
~lrcUlated 'monthly 'or oftener ",II,S,',
occasion demands, containing tech-"
meal, ,'inte,rpal and confidential'

... mattersof .peci.Liritereat to Douglas
.Caders, 'Speeches by Major
Douglas are usually, first printed in

th~ Supplemellt., Y' , ,

HOW TO GET IT
-';'''' ..

Apply on the form below'- The
Supplements are not for sale;
TheY,are issued, free of charge, orily
to Registered Supporters of the"
Social, Credit, ,Secretariat Limited.

, The: conditions of supply will be
explained to all applicants, '

",:-',-.r.• "....j

LAST ISSUE I

PIe.e ,,.end _, the SOCIAL
CREririSu~~"'!I_" If DOt, al-
ready qualifjed for' tbeie t wish to

, '~iQ; "l1md~4 that la'
,-'~,~t ..~".:~}o,cozi6dential. --: _ " _: _ .

_r:bsi'TO SQCIAL CREDIT, 1aA, STRAND, LONDON, W.c:.'2 (50)

PERMEATION,
Ideas First . . . Now Action.

By Hewlett Edwards.

THE LONDON 'CONFERENCE
Impressions by Elizabeth .Edwards,
Josephine Hyatt and Geoffrey Dobbs.
, Report of speeches and dis~ussion.

OBJECT 'LESSONS' IN CIVIC
, ", DEMOCRACY.,

The Farmer's Policy by C., Howard Jones.

Democratic Organisation by A. O. Cooper.
FINANCE OF THE MONTH.
Gold Again by A. H." McIntyre.

WE WILL ABOLISH POVERTY
Bmw is the fcwm Padu.mmtMy electors are beiftf tukpd to: sirn. Pletue read it ctWefully,

sirn (il yOu have not ,dOne so tIlreiuly) IJIId smd it to United Demf)C1'ats, 163.\, Strand, London,
W;C:2. , Will you ,volunteer to hel~ m the CiIm#HJip? "

ELECTPR'S DEMAND AND UND,ERTAKING
1. I know that rhere are goods in plenty and therefore that poverty i.' quite unnecessary.
2, I want, before anything else, poverty abolished. ,", " ,,'

,.i 3· I !iemand_,too,' that, mo~e~ry, or 'other e1fective,claims. to .such products, as we.now destroy or
, : -, 'resmct shallibe distributed to me and every Briton &0 that ,we can CIlJOY. all we _want
• ,of diem. " " "
:-' 4~ TheSe distributions must not, deprive ownert of tbeil""~property nor: decrease its .relative

" : value, 'nor increase iaxes' or prices, ' ,
, ":" 5. In ,a,democracy like Great Britain Parliamentexists to make the will_of the people prevail,

: 6., So I pledge myseH to vote ifI' can for a candidate who will undertaketo support this 'my policy,,1\ "and to vote consi.t~dy. against, any plIrty tryiJ;ig to put any other µw makiIig before: this. ' ' ,-" ' " ,'.,',
: 7.' If the .present Member of Parliament, bere-won't 'undertake this, I will_ yote to:'~e_feat him
5 '., ..aI;ld,llis sJlCCe~r8 llljtil, this, my, policy. p~eT~8, ; ':>". '.0 ",', -. :. _' . - "'" . , . ." _.l' .t.;;~:;:;::;~:;;;;;;~:;::::::~:::::~:~~:::::::::::::~~::~:::;:::~::::::::::,:,:,:::,:::=~:,,1••1 ~ou~ ,,~ ,:; ~. ~ ",".i~~.~ ";.;i. ,,<., '''" - - __ }I

"": ;.'" .'" " " ',.., ", , ,,,' :; '.: ,70~4,- ~i~~l',~tld,',:fu'PJi.b,ing);, ~nted b)' ~ B~_lna.rB ~reu. ,Ltd.._ ~" lWddle Tell!,llle I&ne. E.O.,; '..nd "
...... ~ ••• _ •••• ....... __ .... __ -:-- ••• ~•• ~~ •• ~.•_ .r ._~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~!I~~~~~~~~~!I.!I~,~~.~~ •.•:'j•• ~.""'~~~t.e'i •. ~~ .~~~~ ...i(Jr.~. ~ ~~ri&l N~w.00.

APPLICATION ,FORM

Slgned._ : ~ , : ,.':._.: ..
Add ress ~:..:.~ _; _.: :~:.,: _.,.,.,..,


